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FAHl\lEltS I'A \'I�U VI',
'lilf MU'llhu..nts 111111 hol.h Lho In
""I III"d<H 11,( orrn IIH I hilL til I" IIII, I
I\ih�O Ill{ievlIlg LIHJlI ohllg"LlonH
w it.h 1111" usuul prompt: t8.JI (, IB I�'t nt oUl'aglnf{ \\ II n wo t hin k
The Klnd You Have AlWa)'ll Boul'ht, and which baII"_in use for ovor 80 JIlaI'l, ball bomo the llpatnl'e f4and ball been made nnder hie lIS'­Bonallupenlalon Iinco its Infanq.• Allowno onetGd_lye JOU In th'"All Oonnterfelts, IlDltations and "oYuat-DII-IfOOd" are bullExperlmcnts that trifle with and endanl'er the health ot:lnthnts and OhUdren-lhpenence ......lnIIt Experlmou'-
What is CASTORIAtOO &ere. D o� or ItWI In a\lLevlocJ 01 ... the I rol)(lrt.r ol}' n rum 01 to .. t
IIt111 Id Qfll .Lc,ILI uouce "I\luu d ft 11111 Nov
7th toot
CDlltorla Is II. bannlea. Iub.tltute tor (laator OU,�II'Orle, Drops and 8oothlnl' 8)'J'up.. It Ie PI_nt. Itcontains neltber OplUID, Morphine nor other NlU'COtialubstanee. Its Dl'e III Its cuarantee. It de8tl'OJs Wo.,_.and allays FO'I'Cnshnellll. It eures Dlarrhma and Wind(Jolle. It rctlcve8 Tcctblnl' Troublcs, cures OODlltipatloDand FlatuleneJ. It D8ll1DlIate. the Food, recnJatel the8tomacb and Bowels. c1v1ng bealtby and ,...turalllleep.The Ohlldren's Panacea-The Moth.er'. Friend.
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\11 At I "'H III I�etl a" Od 1211101 DI:ATII (lu\IMi'I 1\1Jt III_lukp tllilt 111\ I� r Irlt�IIlIH nil I lis I
IIll'rc IA n I ttl I Irom 10\\01L I I 1111,
I
J O�18 creek churr It lUI U 1001
I
Der�1i !!lI1ttllln� illlp rtnm Um suec �lntto 11\\("11 m ill U1cckchllrrhl) III II n 1111.8 nrul I lH"thl, to )tlte> churches]il\cry n 111111 Lh COllllt) WOnld) I tl 'J u l t I I 1hA people 01 cur t \\11 woreIlk I tl I nru III 111", t tH 181111 I om S It YS '0 Ing \\0 ell not tPcc"'n,"e r Ittll) I <loth aurprisod I d pmnr d Ull WerlOlllclhlllugldlolenltH"'JlIO)hH"
VrLeeWHll th
ni nIl n tit loht 111 lon).:or ns " ch UI cit IIsln"sdllY mort Ill!; II It n tho) huu rei 1IL , • 0 Ingswor11,eNK""ISlluIJilper .hfttldlstho it Is uuderatood t.hut t horo WIlB U of tho donth of Hiru m Ill1lkllli
I F 1 thJ 1 ....'()] rm I y WI ic cson, met7.gel & 00, IS n0W wltil
news
Huttlpm lilt \\ It h thrill nnd 01<1 Ho llttellued III his bus'noas lIA
I f
A"'d�"rYIIlselllllllhl·paper81101lId ]I til I I tl t f tl usuul on IlIe8«11) und rutired to the above llJTI and
nhnus
I
0 10WI n nr te mos 0 'om
hia bed nbout ten o'r-Iook Abullt W ldbId t h h rn d
[like It Illy rm"dB YUII II 1I0'ei rc went hnok I I lilt item 18 unbruo
OU e pease 0 ave IS en S
JI nt A t 0110 tlille 12 '" Ilt Back Ro midnight h is wife not It erl he I\l\slEVlr) hour you toae III dcvourtng lts 1II11111dol01l record Litble Bothle breathing heavily nud trlod tal fluID Bulloch and Sce1ven countIes
101lLt! L.
helll ohuroh 16 \\nkelllll1 but sho SIlCIII cltscoverod IOall on him
811, C Y '"I tllnc IIlll"OY trullblu "nd
111 S R he "'*' 'n tho th" us If dell h nllci
plln
before 1\ ph)sl Inn or Ihe nOlgh when 111 the Citynrtngl::�nl,lodOllllr
IUd It"U liS )ollr OLLIl t ::) STOHE hors could got thOle ho IIns dell IOllr 11"'0 "n t " •• , nllOI tS )Ollrs to III Hrclit DHlI"cr. He WIIS bllrled lit the T IIko chllrchHush r.:C�:'�h jOllr troll hie "flit we II r F I "" Thursday moriling I1l1d hIS fuI(IV. yt II cnSe ,1I8t rIcluy e\eulDg 1\11 01 stove
noral was prenehod by Flrlor 111
Oilly 1\ dollllr f r Ihc whole )car III the store of J W Olhfl & �o, ]I' S�1.>be wile,> hue I;> ell hIe llr,
tI rUlIgh ) cnught (lU fire III II 1111 lit ooco .�
I
YOII rill plly III ,,,hIlIIlO or Whcn t I' Ilollg'rlOod nlld for tllp-nty Ihe
0011 v, dnc
I
grellt flnmes oaped to the ceilIng, 'G k I I
yeal'lll II tlelgbbor A lurge ero'HI
o :�tl,,:e'" peop c lillY OIlP ) IIJ rLlld bUlnod np a Inrge quantIty of of Olllllg frlelld8 ulld lelutlvAS
I11\V LI I .rt al I g Will Ollt J ilK f 118 trllllllllligs cl0llk8 etc, A
resent tl) see tho remallls ofNon�r'�:1�5/��.'1'��)c��\\7�h U olcllr hundred peuple soou gathered,
flOUd IlLlCl to III ther GLuth
k•• , II lind by uoverlllg the blnzln,;: stoveEvt r r�":,,,tl,n 1011\11) '''lhollL It. pos "Ith lIct blfLl1kots IInu by theII e '" ,Ill clltrelll \011 Hr III r hflp of tho bucleet brtgndo, the) .,1<" flnmes \\ere oXLlOgltlBhod 1110Sic"" ",or II .,1 tl S pllr"
u"e)UII\1 l. '" 000 C dIII Ike ass \\ us UuQut ij) 1 0\ QreA 11011 b) IIlSUIlInce uLld .voml brothor" ule lIVingHe waS IlIlrIlOd to �r ISS 10nn 10
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Every duy t lit re CUIII 8 I ew UI1
qUllICB nbout Stnteaboro PIJ,Jlr-rt:y
J here IS It do 111 II lid fOI everv If ""it
of lund n thiS tall II lit pI ICes �11I1I
denole" stoutly boom In 10)ellr"
StlltosiJoro ,\III hnlo 10 000 Inhnb
Itllnts II lIteh tills I IVhel1 ) all go, aOl' 11 t� tho Stllte
Flllr you 11IIrI better koep bolh feet
I Z Xendrlcl. SlIe.Mrt n o
OEOHOIA-DULIOCH COtlHTT
01 virtue ot I norlj{l ge IItK lsIIuud from tbo eo III
11 co Irt of Aald 00 nty I Iltvor ul J L. 01111 tr nl
lrett VII 0 Jl JQlInllOD I VIII,OIl beron, the COUfJhOllJQ door 10 tU:It.CflbQro �1�yecn tlJe ljllal �Qura otlII.1ooP the ftnt 1 uCHdB111 Deco nbur 1161.t the 101lowing property dlWCr bed In aald mortlCl'g� nla toYill oneb hOnletM'ut!tIl'le:l.u cnalto 100. Ie by Talbot Bonl ono A IW nil I a Id Qxturea InulldlDIL aawbeltlill earrl&K6 II 1 �vel')'t"lnr 0011 IcctCli- ,here­with Ley ted 0 I U the t rovorty or 0 B JohlllOIl.to utll(1.114 lit" The proRQrly w 11 be dellvert!C1to puroballer o.t Jal1'\_ M l(loG01' pear OlIJ11! Ga
J Z KnndrtI, Shcrln
CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY8
Wtlsell II IhH!.( t
*ltlUulldOIl,;cll
fee fOI :li1 0\1
L A I 01 ItPM &1 L>
\1 "IIIllIn (II
"ligon
(I If"p lor uuder )OU nnd one eyo on tho nu�I is () I (uf
moraus olooks n)lcI grufters
Don't tako up II Ith IIny turky
mfles on otherschomes by "hlOh
YOll nro expected to furnIsh the
dough rhe pohoa ure dOll1g nil
thoy cnn lO rill theBo crllllll1111s
In but they are prof�sslOllfils Itnd
are too sleek for the cops much
loss Uncle Ruben" from the
country tllStrlCLS If )on IllUSt
get tall ked up WIth booze It \\ III
he better for you to '\lilt until
GEORGIA-Dull (leu ComiTT
Will be IOld bollore the th� ()(lIn. house door InI:'lAtcaboro In aald COlli t1 '0 t the ftrat. TlleRda, InDecember llKB betwe n 'he 10g1\11 OUn! Of .lle tbe.
foUowlng dOlCrlbcd property to wit All that Lruct
or parcel of land.JllnR and being ID 1he .uth 0 ..dllltMct of 1111 co ty und In tbe to" 1 of Mc.tLifcontaining one uor\ tbl'e\l two llleU ! &l..\res, plore orleM Bnd bo lOde 1 n!! folio VI I!'rontlnll MllcelUtrret
011 \I e lOulh a \d ltoul tn.'6 S rauL 0 1I tl WCtil boll ded nonh b11an '.01 D L lenned1 Ilnd Wellt bllAnd.ofW L JonCfl Al.8oolielot No 171n blockNo 16, troDtinr Illlitrood Imltlt and bounded on tb�
north by llwre hUllAO lOLl III tbe town or MeUl'lr In
said county Also 01 e tr,cL or p:LI'Ocl ollo.nrt lyingIn said CoUn\111n I district contalnlDI![ Z7 1 I) acree
more or los! un Ito nde I 18 rollo II 01 the north
an I wCll ti1 han I!! or J T Tn I null �l\St t Y land.!!of Jottn Colllna and Aouth by lanclA or J08h III EIlI"
Tamil of !lale I :J ruurh hRhmoe 0 12 nOllth, tin e
dererred paJmOllL'110 ),xlur ij per tlOnt 1 terOtlc. fromdate and IlpproVed lee rUy
MT"II 1 oy Leo Id.1 n Dixon
Arlmr II Cltntc or It E I.ee
To II \\ bo 1 It n ny concorn
o L XeDllt.'dy Sr I avlug I prvpor for a�, liedto n 0 lor per n ..nent lotte� of I!.dmlnlltrntiOl 0 \1 0eetnle or J... J Mcl.ou,n I to or bill co I t} Ihli'lls tocite all nDd sing I r II 0 ere((ltol'll n t eILlif wi ofL J McLean (.0 be and apP': iU' It my Ome6 II thoU 11 nllo ud I y I " nn I Ana' en lSe It I Y therca wi y pcrmanonL IW Ilnllltratlon II 10 lid 1l0l beII'muted to 0 I I.e nedy !:Ir 011 L J }lcLl,llu a till"10
M SBrs M T BOil 011 &: Burt ell
� rapll,,11 1I0le dowil frpn\ �Iett,erI
000 dny titl8 llOok
J 0 ilJltoh& Co \\tli 811\0 )011
mOlle) 01] n til 0 horAe or olle horse
Ih "'ll" hl\l come nlHI the
fartners enll lIew go lIhend nlld 60\\
J S Frnnkhn
In Use For Over 30 Years.
MLTZG. R & BhUl\TSON.
20 Bl OUCHTON ST WE�T,SAV\NN\]f
lil0HGIA
alit 8
you get back home when thero lire
\ 011 to come In ulld no slmrpers to tuke you III
nlltoh & Cu !lIe
F 11111 11) \\ 1111 I u:;l,';(lIl, i\[et7.ge1 &; 00 1'< Il(lW WIththe allm,' fil I III
Would be pIe ,SAd to have hIS fnends
It will pal
seo "hut 1 a
dOll1g
It 18 re�orlod thl1t lol Pope
Rro" 11 will retire I rOIll the guber
nntorlol mco II, favor of Fltrmer
Jamos M iolmlth of Oglethrope
count)
I!cll I'luonah thc Bridge.
Messrs Pllul lind Peter Brunson
II hlle 011 the IIny to town on Mon
dny WIth 1\ load of cotton had COli
8Hlemblo trouble crossll1g th 1
bmlge o,er MIll Creek whIle over
the streum tho bridge gll\ e \\ ny
!lu(1 the horses fell through
Ad".i1l1otratOr'. �"le
GEOROIA-nULIoon (OONT"
Agreeably to a order 01 the Court 01 Onllnl\r1 orDullooh connty ... 111 be �old at n It-i'on nt the CO rthOllse door of saId co IDLJ on tJ e ftt"!lt TUOId_, In
DcoomhCr next, \ Ithln 1M lognl ho Irs ot sftle 1I e
tollowl I{ property to wit 'I \\0 lIu tiro I II d twcn
tJ lO,en nCrell of land In IM7 district G 1l or Du I
loqu count1 Oil bonn led I ortll blla II!! of W R
w�tcn elUlt b1 hll tilt ot C W Zellro ver BOuth b1Illnds of A &: J r.llli:Otl an lOA "i'"!ton Bod wost
by landll ot W 8 Lc there beIng bo It ROV n11
n,c \cre81 u I{OOd lIt.ateof CDltlvation allo a "bod
painted fra, 0 dwqllhll of Ilx rooms besldeo tltoh
c nn I dining roOiI connected "Iso \ I U'1I0 CraJ 0bam 81 tall nOOCjlSal')' ont bulldlnRl All 11 good
CO ttlll on rQrm bell It under (lOOlI IdnC(! Sold IlS l�C
I fOpcrty of" n Mikell lnle of lIall co nt) de
caMilli
1cr s One third cash one-U Irl n c 1st t 10
o.Dd 0110 third 000 hit 1003 leferred P81mOnll to
beAr 8 per cenl InterNt trom lato 01 Skit!; and to be
seourcd by mortgaao on tbe property Sold subject
to a turpentine lenae which oxplreM on Jan lilt JOO4
PurcbMcra paJlng ror tltlca
A "J Ulkell Alllnr.
1.11talo Vi n Mikell
ft,]111 b dilll
Cow bmnd sodl\ 5 1 bs fOI 20c
at Blitch &; Co
Su, annnh seoms 10 be bcnt on log some ugly bruises
mnklng the Stltto l'ltlr It success
1 hey never do thlOgB b) hnil es 111
SnvunL1uh rhey generally drl\e
otl y entjJrpllse t1wy t"ke hold of
to II sllccossful flllish
Jl1stlecel\ed a large npw stock
of the 1I!lII)llS St II Blulld sllue�
fOI gentlemen IHltps Illd l hll
dren Tt '\III pay yon to SPA OUI
slloes befme bl1) m� IS IV .. gu tr
an tee tbem to be til Ie lthel md
glye satisfactIOn
L A FOlbes & Uo
WoodllUlll, Gl
When PerkInS Roud gets III here
,d'lrh Will be In !t short tllllO
\I 0 "III then ha,o throe railroads
then \\0,"11
depot
(}Talld J"'71 AI" II Tor ... , 1902
DE Jlml .A J Waters
J S Wllsun
J \\ WIlson
JlImes Riggs
Elisha Hodge"
,\V S Preetorlus
Allen Lee
G'V BUrns
C II Aarons
It F Lester
Geo W lIIantl
D A Brllnnen
'V MAnderson
Daniel BUle
B A Wllh"UlS
T,ave,�c JurI!
�¥""9�YYl'9"Y..g>l'll\)lo""�"\P """� ¥JIIiF'9YY�P¥�l' "I, \11�11. III & IlHusSON 1111 10C nil) opened <II� ono)1 th proUIPst nlld 1II0st e"lIlplnte 11110" of DII� Guulls I III NOtlUliS tu h" see II In tho Ity rhell 6took
I tho J It ;t St)les lLi d
IV 1 SUllth
W 0 Parker
011 P T \Iller
Jnlllcs A 'Vnrnock
r S Wnters 81
tV J{ J ollllson
W II Mikell
J D Rtn eS
M 0 Itllstlll
1:1 ornce '" at�r8
ell 'rles \kltls
I P Reglst.er
o D Hllshlng
A J roo JI
nellJ E ] 00
J S 01 1I11iey
(J" PortH
Jill rison Akllt8
1\1 \ MnrL11l
J \ Uilil S I
R II Dun II<1sol
IJ I 1\1;1 nell fl
Bulfulli"F\ rett
G W BUI nsc(1
H (' lld,lv I
NonOE
Will be sold lit U,e reBldence
E I ee deceased on the 10th (8)
No, 1001 thc lollowmg
Wit
7 He \tl 01 stock cattle
19 Hogs
Abollt llIoo Ibs fodder (l6oo)
100 n I <om
}6lnterest 1111 acreo! SLlt;fil
lOne hOI se WlIgOII
I OotLOI pi ultlcr
� InterCit III I lin I:;er flfle
I} \fill Dell
Jot of t lrlllllig tools too LedlOus
mClltlU1l
IllJOlIlILs
1I111 nil nil onllts )\(:f
Georgi \ ] IsL�r I 0 VISIOII
I til In ILl er of
lJ 0 lJlokel:;ulI In H\IIkfllpL\.Illlnnkr pL
101.1 c crudltors of f 0 Dwkt'lsonAll [,Olsollsn.re hOleb) [Ole\\ILrIl
u1 Ullrvilit GI III the OOllnly 01I I r�llSlllltl edugnll1st hunting or othnn\ISA BullibhnntldlSLrlttnforl'Slld llJllk
rllptI In\ cnllpd tlespns:Hng on �he In,nd&_ofthe 1111 8oIdu,'1thoproll(tly rJcnf!!l"IOIlPurl'lhlnlooli'lald NotICe IS hcrob� gl�l!1l that all t.ht.!LI" II 11" th 10tHI dtH'3I,.:;nod 11 til 1200 dlstnct \) l:O:��:�I�t)�I)(!tNo'Cmber 1001
I
"Ut.h liuy 01 October A J) 1�1 t.he
,�
n
i snid J 0 DICkerson" 1\ dilly ndjlJlltCU.
1\1 I) C Pi octo! � ... r� �l I� ��t81IrSON I A Imln�lraWfJ ted bankrupt Bnd tillt tlh� Hrst moet
1 E McOronn
IV A Sinter
10 Frlnkl nMr J A WlItnook & Bon ILle
n N A)(uck)llepnlln!; to stnl t the C10Ct101l of JOtll 0 E ",ch
thClr handsomo store huil,bng lit IV I BranLI)
Bwoldot I ho butldlllg II till 0 JO (; II ]J;nIlIC,
b) SO root Q StO'II(;�" lill tip to d lte Ii itl I olllln II
flxt IIIP8 I hCAO gonLlolllt n
�II I � MlCrelght hilS sold
MOIldn) LOllor
IlIo.d I) ColumbIa
\YednesdlLY T oller
IhlltsdlL) J Ittle HothhOlle,er I1l1d leltld) olive "I' ulld lehllt11 1'11(111) nl Phillippi SlItlll,,'I II ngl, nceolll-)l <111£ d th( othc or dn) nn,1 Bu ndll) IV IIson AI ndeto ttl II 11 \ 11110 of *75 no IInlleo.t
\\ 1\. lI\t PQo(]cl 1(, eh \\ liS
pauL
�
netchcr lemol1llo od III
the p,,"hIIS dUllog tl \Ill I
Undel Ne\\ �llIlIugemellt
She InVites the PntlOlIlIgo 01 the
PublIC
RlLtes $100 POt Ill)
pel month
01 rllst Meeting of Uletl
IIOIS
Mrs LV Brown
Stvt03 bm 0,
\'tt'i 1 JI 111ll)\IlIpt
C.A.• orO':n. :E A. •
1.... lh.
�hIKmdVOl"!I9Alwa I!oIQ!ltI1IJcuI·..of •
"AM }'I{ANh,J,IN
METZGER & BRUNSON,At,nteltltnr. IIf niH
20 BROUGHTON ST. WEST,SAVANNAlr,
::iIlP'(11)( OOlllt I1It(18 III Sere
VHII Cunni) (Ill Munday nezt
HOI,"!" !lIB c;olng IIJl IIOW
all JIll t" "f �llIll,blH ()
I'he lands of Ilttl Kit P trll�h
eslltll "Ill b I sold all the tlrst
'J II< sda \ III Oett III It('1
1ho PlrttlOAt 11110 of Lamps I{\
orockol) til Statesboro Ilt n"lnes
Tudgo( S M"rLII)\\nSllltO\\n
Wedltesda) fincl he nnd hl8 SOil
Chnrlte lefto!llly I hur""ILY morn
Ihgfnr!ltrlpdo'Ht thornol hunt
lIlg lind hshlllg
SIX onp rlLllge. IIlth resorvolr "II
comph to from $250 up
W G Rllinos
NCII") O,el) hod) \\ent to tho
It.Me filII at S'LI lllllll"l I he)took III tho CII ellS JUBt Mondaynnd hnd n big tlltle sculltg he SIghtsSumo g 1I drullk llnd SOIllI got pullcd It) the pollC" nnd sOllle got [,uHed uJ tho shar1'els IIlld then Itlld
to pull thollls�lvos 111 Lho cillOOtlOIl
homo II here Illflll) of thom hnd
u08t lomlll Ie I Ink It nltogoLholthough tlte bOlS "dad hlcoly
Bnlbeoueci pori lit ICS.llllrnnt
Sn.turdllY J2 LO loolock
L ]) Chalice
Mcs�rs r r I3mllllon anti H I
Chumbor. ,\III lit nn cnrly lInle
opon n ment tutel t !Lnd gl QCOI Y
bUSiness I' a Ie of the .tOI es ILt
the SIInmoll8 buildl II; on West
lIInln stleet
IIcansa, I(U monel ullnC;}okulg i:lw,o 1 It!lVO tholll nil SIZOS &
pi Ices from $2 50 to $50 00
IV G RlIlnes
GEORGIA
••YY9YV.�.�YYYVVVY�.Mes8rs MF.TZOEII &: BnuNsoN hS\Q recently openedi ono uf tht proLtlnst !Ind most complete IInoR of DryGood8 lInd NotIOns to be seelt In tho (Ity rhmr stockIS 1111 uow lind the goods lIre or �ho Lntnst Sty los nnd
IrabrlCS�ILI1ll'I"s nud PIIces Bent by mad aD requestAll express oh"r�oB plud JI) ordera "mollntlltg to $5IIltd upllards Henrember, It 18 IIlwllYS • pleasllro to
It shOll) 011 throngh onr Immense 11110 of goorls
��A��A��6AA.6�.A••••6
:snvnnnnh Ga
SK�Ton 0, HIS I l>Ill
Rltam )t'rtlnklill '"18 \)oln 111
BuliOllhcO!l1 t) 011 April 211d 18130
He '!I'lL !I SOli of 1'01 noll I rnnklll1 METZGER & BRUNSON
[I" II 1101 LINGSII ORI LIWILh
Everett, nnd 8ho f\lId fUIII childlen
surVlYe blln Iho) nre H Jot
FnlIBD 1I0d 1v1l.a 11 !tce Ho spentthe mClst of IllS life on ht" f!trl1l
uear Pnflsh aod Ilbollt II \ eUI ngohe moved to to\\"
In1 pS he II ns elocted Rep'
tntlve of IllS ou n t) ulld \\ ,IS It
popular Ulld honored Itlzen
was II10VIIlg husballd nltd I'lthol
nllli all uprIght III III nnd tho
world IS better thllt he h"d 11\ cd
Ho wIIs" momber of tho 1'111111
tlVjJ llnptlst chuloh and "liS •
christian gentlellllll1 lIlId nil of ----------...
our paoplA Ilimeut IllS delLth Mr James H Miller
Bllgs to IItform IllS frlond8 and pa­tlOIlS Llmt he IS nglllll conuecllet
With LI c abolo firm Mil MILLllitt
extonds lL oOlllnLl II1Vlt'ltlt)n to hll
Ollt of tOil n J!lL�ronR to cull nul
60elll1l Allvolder�lItru.ted t.
looell e 1118 prompt,
."'¥¥.� '9 ..,¥ "IP9.- .
i
NEW RESTAURANT. 4
, 1
! 1r Gro
! L. D. CHANCE, 1• SrAIES(OI!O
- GEOR(HA 4L 66.0.. 6. "j& AJ
Joseph W
FALL
Jackson & Co
-- ( s c, <ss ". tc ) � WINTER== JAOKSON lLltrzmolt &; 00 � •
� SavelnDah, GeOl gl,l ...--:::>-
Mode�n Department Store.
o II �t kR 11 C IIUW (OUlplt to In eye� ry Oel 81 �II rnC )'011 Imvc n lorge Ta
! rldl t( !ll!lccL fr 11 Every �eotlOn o(0111 COlli odlO 115 !:lLOI" II'l replete \Vitiathu III st des r lbl 1111" rdlablc Iller ..
that cannot b.MI Hoboll IlIrnnr 01 Iiolld!lls
VISltlllg IllS brothol \11 B E
Turnl r for It fow dll) s
�'trst. olns" t ICIIII Uhoe.e hllcst
Goshen B IttOI stupln glO 1I0S
rei 0/)\' leed I "peel lit) It,
I D Ch 111 co
M I 11 IV P III I ,011 left) estu!
dllY fOI n [tiC IIt( I" t P tllllUgilthe 1101 thensLel1l S( etlOn IIf ;\01 th
CILloJ,nn
See l1Ie I t( I
01 doul)lo hnlllil
)011 11101 t 1 01 II
Mrs
home III to\\ 11
til tho �8th yesr of hOI IIg�
lias the WIfe of WllIlllm Gould
Agr nt. for
BlIIEBJCK PAllERNS
'l\Ms. MARTHA GOULD
Dlcs In Bel 78th lcul.A GOOn I3USf1lJ ESS
I A bns1I1e of thiS Inncl \\ ould have
I practical) W) Oppo31tton 111 thiS}'""tnUlttl t:OlltlllIU R to pnLlle tell 1I0lY lIld the CaRt of[nell tse.
IIllInllllllll'; 11 would not be
IIcal so 11t'1\) .IS It 18 111 big1I",to(hc ... It r Ilff"hOI) CILI". 1\ e t:!xpect to be able tot nlillil"" lu glllll PU.LIIlI".�1 Ilepolt S"IlI�tlllnO' defllntte on1{lodunllI!ollll> IS thlt h" lIl" IllIslill" It [om l"elY much IonjllSL tOI\\ lied tOllleDel'llllnent
IgelI ell ck 1'\[40 Oil IS lIet pI uhls onIh 11118111,"' II \' Ie led I", the IVA]{NLDII olltll o[ Or.ruhpl I hele IS
I All petsons IlIO hOlul wUlned\lllit wI"leltdteILh,poSLIlI1S tt t d f ylei .tlll) LU,.\'lth�1 IIlth thLt O[lno l ilL e lit ()I recallo on6I f� I I ht I celtulil prOnllSsor) nato 101 $-1000ISSIS Inl" 0 lice s all( Ig sec
II I I LI datotlnbout August 1st 1901 WIthII Is C t ( lleW( Ie ]lnsLIlI Istel S Intcrest flOIll d"to lI1ade bAMs iI II Y h Is bepn I L1sed [lllll1 time
I ]) Iff 1 A IYen III u\oro anne 11!':j orto Lilli llld It \\111 lIul be 1011.( beilier dlle NlI 1st 11101 SaIdIllole IlIotlIel II"e will ue JUs 110to \IllS lost In Sl1lnnllllh a"tilted
Nov 12 1901 Pocketbt (I contllin
I hey had beell III III r ,d a' el 60
yerlls find her hllSbll1 d IIncle
Billie IS 1I01l 83 )enlS old h,wlng
come to Bulloch from Irel'Llld III1 11
Before her m'llIlUgo MIS (,ollid
"OS II MIss Rlgdoll
Unole Bilbo nnel fnllllly ha,ethe symp"th) of Il Ilirge cllolo 01
fllollCls II) the deuth C'f the ,lifeIInu mothel
CLOTHING STORE.
�*�
I l,ccp only 0110 lmc, to whIch I glVemy lltne LLtentlOn and by my long
eX]le1ICl1CO 111 thIS lme I am able to compete Wlth
ill) one 011 pH es III clothlllg
My $10 8111ts <L1 e fl.S good el.S the �15 smts here
My $3 50 Pants dlL' as good as the $(l pants
lICIE�
NICe 11l1e of MEN R eWe[ dml DR! N'S OLOTHINC Just111 Only ask you to (Ollle 1,10l1llc1 .mel see fOl yourself that I can smt you III pl1ces a::; my clotrungcomes stld1ght h om the mallufcwtmel I have noheavy eX[Jcl1'E'S to mcl ude 1Il my pI Ices
No mlltter ho\\ ""go 01 BllIall you fil c YOII Cllt! IIlwll) Sget L L [ t at 111) stOIC
Speoltll PIICCS at! 1RUNkS \AflSbS HAIB ILlI(I
I N Is FlJhNl�llIN( aOODS
ellll 011 me hefolo )ot! III) Iuur ('IOIIIIN(
I� C, R II Ie.
DEATHS
Mr Miles A TOluer dIed lit tho
home clf IllS son aoo JOlllel on
WednesdllY He hlld bfon SICir
fOI S0ll10 tllllO '\lth dropsy J[o
\lfiS formel" resll1ellt of Wn
IIlgtoli count) but hnd Illed
Bulloch for HO\ eml ) ears
IV e H men I bel the �lIlle \\ hen the
postufltce It Sl Ltesbol 0 II IS con
Ing Silld 1I0te eOlltlllll0d !llso sm til
II1l10untofmOlloy ""d some p"pelsLiberal ro\\ lid "III be paid for tho
roturn of snmota me ltStatesboro
GoorgllllOa Isonc AkIns
THE FAIR
I. Iti�1) 110' IIHHe b Jlelillps nOI"\Il11 C,rcus Dlc" L,tlge I"ons111111111 SllIl,bolo IIho
lIunldl ClowtisLoSU',lIl1lllh lOllIPIIl' 11 ,hnllid It be ul1el d to MrI( hlill \1' 11IIssilolls hOI\ tile) N t I I I count)I Oul I O'CI) )Ol) 1111( tho I[ lIesd,,) HOIllIIIII IIIMI sDoklo101111 IIltI '1I110llntltng cOHnlt)
jCOU8ll
s ullcle. IInri "unts \lent to
_tilo rail tillS \lcek at SlI'ltnlll1h MIA II' Duttot! leturnt d toI nst Monda) \\US 1I0llS lil!) IIllrt hor hOlllo lIt Mnscotto ]"1 L on
'\'111 II LVIl P.LClnn.,\ House \ Illlge 10\\ tis "Plit to sco thnl � lIesda) aftol II IISlt of sOlollLi- -- - - I ho mun 01 '\I)lIIl1n)1 chlll1 "ho months thor plllontH lIfl fil1d =-=-=-=-=--=-=-=-=.=.=-::_=-=--=-=-----:::----============"IV" me III[olllled th II olte at don t \\!Lnt to scc L eliultS I" dOHI MI, COOl A IJlLrt of ;lOlltht' III';c Westeln PlCl'lIlg/llHlhasnOlllonc, bOSld09 _lIollse lie [1!!UIIlIg on opeliing L Wholl tho hLnd bOgllls to pl�)
I"ARM FOJ RI N I
bt IIHlh house III StLlesbolo Illld tho stroctpnlltde bC"IIIS evel)[h, 11 Id" of tIllS sectlOll lsI )nf IS rcllll) to dln\\ IllS mc nOJ Good hum to rent un Sll� InllllhqnlLt III Item lIId the lITlJlOI flild go Into tlto shOll ollrl 5 mllos Cllst of Statesbolo 155t Illce o[ the to\\ n h tS leached I he) 01L1l soo the lonl tlgel and ncrOB III good state ot cultllutlOnth It POlllt when an enterpllse of tho othol 11L1I1I1 ds besldcs 1ho good 5 room d\\olllllg house nmlthiS kllld 1I0uld ply ]oulled It ,\It of tho u1o\\n lind tho Ilcrolnt goodollthollses Wililontfor montIllS place Statesbolo now his IC lellts 1110 allintorestlllg "m1 we oy or shnre t rop npply toI f W Geo S BlnekburnI ulto Lds 1I1nnlllg In flOll1 cllffel don t I:>llImo 101 <s or gOlllg e
Stlltosbol( Gil
ent ouectlOnsaucl Will SOOIl h lie "onld do so too If \\c haa thc
IJ 15 ItHlothel hne completecl gtVlIlg monel
I The-O-n-.-o-a-y-c::-o-t-d-c::-ure
hal thp best l:ulro:1cl faCIlIties of -------
lfor(.'Oldlutbehudand !!lore Illroatuu Keru'yto\\nlll Lhls entlltl section 11,\ecn.nrlu)otlrJob\\OII nght P:;t�o�h���ates�U;&tleQi e the Onc
AARON ROSOLIO,
Statesboro GeorgIa.
��r.:ms>briii>��"'1m>i'�����
� ROCKY FORD BRICK WORKS, I� W .T OI-:IAPMAN, PUOIUIEIOII I,� ROUKY FORD GEORGIA� ��O� IlV ManufactUJels of IIlgh Grade BJlCl�
I� BIlC],!'; 111 any qu,lutlty fm nL'shed on ShOl t notlCe.
� Pllces fUll11s]leL1 on applIcatIOn I������e�''''fl!I�
Published at Slate.boro 0.,
Disooursea Interestingly On the
SIUS of LylUg and StenlJng
THE NEWS. BILL ARP'S LE fTER. Hlel 1001) go.& to LI erl)
re na $lu�6 rro 0 I In A GREAT VICTORY
FOR NERVY FRANCE
coxvrcrs SHOT DOWN CONVICTS ASSAIL I
PRISON GUARDS I
She Actually Forces Cash
From Turk s Grasp
Four Hundred Make Bold IBreak For FreedomPub c Crib Offere Te nptat ons thatOtherw se Honest Men F nd It
Hard to RCB st-L a B of
H IOh and Low Oegree
CI N RS�!�'nS
BRISTLE TWINE BABBIT, &0.eu llfT KAlU O. GiN
ENGINES BOILERS AND PRESSES
t:d IDR,r"I�'(:• .1::' :"�: T"��:���� : Utll..,
Great fleae bnvo tttue ttons upon tholr
backs to I te en
And Il tt e teas hn 0 lessor fleas
so on ad fl n turn
1554 MILES
OF
MODeRN RAILWA.,
TRAVERSING THE
Finest Fruit,
Agricultural,
Timber, and
Mineral Lands
IN THE SOUTH
.....ROUOH RATES AND TICKETS
�URNISHED UPON APPLI
CATION TO ALL POINTS
North�South,
Cast, West.,
�
Central of Oe<>rgla RailwayOcoan Stenmshlp CO
FAST FREIGHT
AND LUXURIOUS
PASSENGER ROUTE
ToNew Vork"
Bo�ton ��� East,
J
L/.2
CD
CD
�
ALL DEMANIJS WILL BE TWENTY-SIX WERE SUCCESSFUL
Warlike Demonstrations Highly
Successful nnd Battleships
" II Now Be Recalled
fwo of the Prieonera Hod Pistols
Wllh Which Sdvcral Guard..,
Were Wounded
I
J��SJRU(JIONS BY MAil�1Aff/L£ 7iltJ;fOI/�ltlf'f,4S/JIlABLf.
WHEBE A DOCTOR
PRESCRIBES
DRUGS eTIBULEbIiMITEbRAINS
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
Between New York Tampa Atlanta New
Orleans ana Pmts South and West
I
I
A I
1 rooperlty pro..I... te ...u. b•
• • u dly 'POD yu thlt ye.r Yoa II
DO\' alS!! the l ..aU IUIR aeee...ry tor
YOD to beoom. a •• b •• rlber te 1.111
\ilapAr
Stillmoro AIr LIllO Rallway
IRAFFIO DEP UUMENT
5 0 n
8 00 �
No s4NOr,a
800 800.
10 10 740 P
2 10 I 11.6,
7 I) 440 n
10 Sa p 800.
II 68 P 8.9.
1 29 1042 a
2606 1168 •
•
�__ � �8S5. 12.8_p
5t�. H7p
6 52. S SI P
10 lOa 7061
1125a 1125 p
IS6p 26611
418 P 680.
If you have someth ng to sell
the people k ow t An advert sement
In th • paper wi do the v. 0 k
COll'FEDEIlA'lE REUNIO� DArt; Solicits the Dental Worll
of the people of Rock,
Ford and vicinity
'.tora"s WlII Oalll.r Ja lIaUa8
leuo AplU 9U to �I.y 2
The committee 1n c) argo or the No.
tiona! Confederate ro nlo to be beld
at Do. laa next year has fi n y dec dad
upon Ap I 29 aud 30 and May 1 anCo
2 aa tho datos tor the re non
om•• Dayo are From the lit w ,..
16tb or Kaob Moulb
IIOCIY FO lUI, GBORGlA.
THX STATESBORO nlS,
Tho n••OOlllt 10110 IIru allover,
'nd .. 0 1llu.t .. nIt tIll Bnothor
'1e�r to 000 bIg crowd.
The ClrOU. III Sl\vlulllah W"" II
.raw111g cllrd for the RtlltQ fnlr
Othor crops I1I1,Y bo "hon, but
the hq,lOr Rlll'ply I. IIll1nys .ufT,·
,wot
The recollt Gmlld Jury I1l11do It
1I0t for tho tlgurs Sevoral of
�he1l1 wero cII!:'.d
New Ynrk surrelldered to tho
monoy bngs, ruther than to tho
hoodlerA
'I ho cotton crop IS nOI er
Imnll to Ilfelcnt thc puoplA fro111
leOlng the C11CUS
Ch111n has lost her gront "tnto.·
mlln, ]" HUllg Chl1l1g He \IllS
the compel r of the world's greut
man
':\A1t \':\.""'AV,,���
�
CLOSING OUT ,.ALE.
'1 hc h01IS� hos pussod n d ISpOll·
Inrv b1l1, lind g,ves tho, QuntlOs
tho right to 10tO OIl tho qu SLlUn
We have decided to go out of the fUll1ltm e bllRIneRS
WI; h.w a lalge ::;tock of FUlllltm I' that we file
o ffelll1g, at cost Come whllo you have 1he 0ppOI·tumty of bIg bal ga,llls amI low pllcesWe want to close out thlS bn::;lIless as eallypossIble
YOU WILL FIND US
lhe SlIvnnnnh PICBS snys thnt
lho Gflorgln odltols ont 800 bush.
ols of 0) ste" at C I J,sttll's dill
ller DId tho Co on I monn to
kill tho orol\(l?
The IgnlcLle htll should pnss,
lind beoome It In \I It 18 tho \I 01 st
foe 10 tho youth thllt hns yot be( n
dlsoov'red It IS n PlOltftC source
of Insanity und consumptIOn
And yet lIe ClLn hnd men m' un
ouough to gl vo n I d sell them to
boys It IS ngo111st tho In\l now
to do so, b lt tho l)1ll befole the
sennte provld '8 tnat lhoy can't bo
iold nt nli In Geolgln
Next dom to the SEA ISLAND BANK.
ENNEIS & FULCHER,
WEST MAIN STREE'l'
ST.AlTESBOlRO.
Has Some Thmgs to
KlCk About
'fhe edltol of 1 flell Spd Del hel8
no bliSlliess 10 mike 1111 t d,es,
has no bUSII1eA8 even to gpt l11ythmg 1 n IllS p,qwI th I t the pea
pie do lIot hke He ought toknow Jll�t what w'Jnld Sllit e,lcb
mdlvldtl<ll, 01 he ought to t Ike
each Item belOle It IS pubhshed
:md let the pelolon II hom It can
cel ns see It An edlWI h,ls pleu
ty of tllne to do thl ,elld ,III be
bas to do Is to IHlTl� newe ,Inil
olenulollels set type clean Lbo
fiools, PHil eholt Items, hustle
IOl' adVel tlSlIlg, fold po 11el s n nd
wI.tppels, talk to VIsltOls auel
elistuhute type, le,H, pi oofs and
COllect llllst Ikes, dodge the bl1l8
and dun dehllquents md take
cnsslllg', ,l11d tell the subscnbels
th,lt he needs Illoney -Ex
el
I(
<I
o(
cl
gl
01
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111
p.
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til
tl
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Zmtl· Happenings.
J'eople muy go to bnDktng thOlr
cnno, for the cold \lonther
,lt hlllld
I'ax ( 'Ull('IClor's �� ��� �
i r··-+·_···· � ._._.- --.-. ·-;'--1
I
!
ccAround The Corner.. ;I
jI ���� !
i i ii l1"t n I 0111101 the oornur from tho M'II" Streut,:
i I
� II ith n Smnl l l{"llt thnt ol1nhlnB U9 to 8011 Guod,
I Styl iah CI(lllw. for MOil, Bovs "nd Cll1lrlroll at " big
1
IsavllIg 10 VOU COlli' -Lot 11" dlvldo With you tho ex·,i ! tm uOAt I,f CIVileI' 10oxtIOn
.. t A Lltt I" Stur,', JIUollllOd fl111 of dependnhlo Cloth·
I ! l11g, H�I. "lid 1�11rt1IRlllng Good. 1You Me \lUI(OIIl" tu I11nko our Rtore a. f"n11ll11r "A.your' "n Io01110-])on't forget tho pilleo Iii,•
I FALK CLOTHING CO.,
11CONGl"{'E::3n and WI!ITAKER STH.EE'l'S,
4 L. _ + _+����l�n,�l��(:e�r��:. J
•�� oe.••o.o ��
potutmeurs
Bring Your Feet
will he _t the (11110"11111 pl_ll••• t
Llm( lla"ll:d ttl (lollcot t.ho tU'lcri fur
IQOI
Monday 181 h J A warnock • Bon
store 8 r\ 111 ,\ , KI11ghi ,-t Urn 10 I F
Leu 12m, On ltle 1'0 ..! P Ill, IR unu r t,
g ruund H, ZOMr II 0 I Hlllitlh nil, U
Iuc�d8) lULh 8 n In IG76 ouurt
ground 0 M.IIard. Arlll 1(1 J ti .111.
OIl,fi,I'lLorc II 10 IltHlrl1(r(,lllIlJ J� III
Glint p 0,!1 �lIttl(Hlt.6n" Il1iliPr s
Wedlll sdtty 20th B A WIIl!tlIlHWII R
1\ m Ol"rks Mill 10 \Vll) II� I urnerrt
sturl I:J 111 211111 I I) r rllllH rt !lU Z 1
Dt.'f ullohl:� UIII (j IB20 (JOlirt. gruund
t1 hllr:;(.)ny 21iit. 8 U 111 r aKt,.on P {I, titHIl
poO 30 II (1m lUk nro 'tore II Fly P °
12 In ::stat.l shorn 4 p 111 P.rtlcs will
plense po�t. not.lCes "t the nbovo plane"
and obllgu
p n Mo]<,l\ue", 1 Oil U
'J'hlrll ,\uIl L,l�t Itollud.
I
itnvo pro\ Ided I' s.tt."fllctofj shoo store" here
you Cilil he httod ..,Ith excellent Rho�8 nt
lll0dOlutC ['11011" If ,ou wtll depend upon u.
yOl1 wtll ho well Rhod nt srunll cost Our expe.
I lenCe t xtpnds tJ\OI IIlHny .)e liB and \\0 give you
tho bf neftt of It Itll All \10 u8k IS Il rensollllble
I hCle lSI I 't II mOle depelldlLiJI� shoo stOI e
nl1)lIhelotitltll Lalll,'s'8 EvelY plllrgl1lLfltllteed
C. A LANIER, S'IATIl:SBORO,I EOTGIA
New '--'
Barber Shop i
H'OH STATESBORO. �
�
�
�
�
�
��
�
�
S W SU'l'TON has opened up an up to date Bar·
beI Shop 111 the new SImmons Block, Just below
the Sea Island Bel,nk SatlsfactlOn Gumanteed Ol'
money refunded
Evel yl ody know::; "Pete the Bal bel" and he wlll
be mOl e than pleased to have hlS old fllends a,nd
� cnstomers come alound to see him and make them� selves at home whIle III town�
�
�
�
Yours to please,
S .. VV. SUTTON".
(J]gNERAL MERCHANDISE
most
Lho
'J ho 0111 CI np IS ",H, 01 I hi
'vnlunhlc '\l hav(), nllcl \\hon
SOl1Hons l11t lIght IS OliO of
enl ilest mndr
OutH como nl it tll1l0 whell tho 001 VIne and South Malll Sts,
the T. R. Rushing& Bros.,
STATESBORO, GA
Rev, J 1� l\[ol\[ tllon lelt lost
SltturdllY for AltoonlL and oth'r
pomts 111 Flomltt to recuperttto ILfter llls long spell of SICkness
1'r
c,
(111
1111
$J
"Il"
I
the
F WILLIAMS T J GRICE
The llullu("h Oouuty M"naryUr... "RohlneryCn.
BaptlHt .\HHnclutlon Englues, &.lIers 8uw
l\lllht, OUttUil GillS aud
l�===-�==============�==========�========��==================T===�--
J)1\,urlllll.,,1 I'", 1U1II,...
UOW MANY O()W8?
Temperuner, Lucture THE UEAL lULL.
On lnet Monda\' IIIS!'hL ll.ev Whnt does tho Logl8lt,ture pro-,I I. U Hilly"" lIf Atltlllll, POSll to do with tbo hill of U"pre.Elltered Illh. po •• olllo•• t �tot •• • who l� 111 the .. ItlI',Ojl of rtre aentutivo DOlt! of Bulloch cnunt.y'oro •• 2nd ,1... 111011 matt"r SVlltl Prllilltlllloll A��lJllllllou to mnko vote buying 111111 vcso ftoll.
"0' 111,hvllrHd an �llrn"�t leoture 011 IIIIl at" prl1l1.Lry Oh,ctlOIl n lUI.·" rHlIlpt1lfIlU .. " He xuid thu I demonnor t 'I hl8 1811 very unport­willie It 10118 a long tine until elno- ant IJlII, und .hol1lc!Cold "onther wtll now groet U8
tion yot their only hopo "ILK III thoughtful cousidorat.ionIor 1\ while
tl t teducuung tho 1'001'10 and thl\t It only objection to It 18 II' I 18
took: tlillO to educate t hem ; th", not cumpreheualvo enough Itunlo.M you OOI1\'IUCO pooplo tlmt ollght til bo ILluoudod HO �M to 1Il.
thing. lifO wwug )OU cannot got uluuo 1111 klUdH (If t1loglLi vO�lllg,tbolr "Id IU eupprll.BlIlg wllllt I. "uti the ponl>iLV (lught to be Mover·
wroug Ho IIrmlj!lIocl th� 'Liquor or The .IUIlO K�legUi,rd. "ught toevtl" and proHullled tho good hu placod lIround " prl111" ry oloc·qUl\lttlos of Du Pnut Guurry 118 n· tlOn thutnre "bout a fin�1 oloctJOII
gl\I1I8t hUI C0111POtitOrs for govor· The Jlrlmary wus uduptod to getnor-Drown, Rattll lind '[olroll
I
rid of tho tlittomto nnc! curruplThllt whtlo thoBo gentlulllcn nre uegrb voto It 1111", In at lensl
good ilion alld good cltlzon. thoy H01l10 locllittlea, dovelopod and 011·could not ho elope nded upon to coufllgod 11 corrupt whlto voto If
URO theIr lufiuoncrJ I,nd powor, the prl111ury 18 to ho I\dhor�d �o Monday Nm 25th Kirby's MlilIf Alected, to elrtve tho itqullr bUB· lugl.lntlOn to 111ake It a cloan 01· 8 n lll, A J 11018\), HI,n 1\1 P 0
JooHltll wtll hudout that tho InosBfr011101lrholo\od8tllto Ihero octlOncnnuot bo had tall BOOl1
JOBO, H P MtlIOI'. 12, Jll 44
rallroud- lind froo 1'"8HOR Will bo WILS not" I!\rge crowd OIlt to hellr
11n
II prl1uary , ",hero there Wit. COLli t G, ound 2 30, Atll ood '8 " II
100 much for hl111 hl1n but wo think 1118 addre8s did a hntcont""t fur anolIiuo, "
1111814,
1'url"h 500•Ollle good A demeanor ponaltY-Iflllch would 'J'uosJay, 26th Znok CO"'LlV,
Wnt�onwIIIsoon bel\plutocrllt
probltblyh�"f1n"-\\ouldllotpre. u 111, 13�OC(llI1tGIOUlld10, Por
flo IS mnklng$GOOn night on tho
Ourl:orre."oudlllltH vent \oto bUylllg or IOtO 8011ing Inl 12 ,n, 46 COlllt Grol1l1d 230,
lecture plntrorm
W� hlld to 01111t eevArul mtcr. rho Cll1Il1Ce of tho fino betng II D C 1<'1I1ch'. 4, rlt) lor B<'1181<'Y'8OStlLlg commlllllOl\tlOns Inst weok light OliO, In the event of convlC· 5 30We trust our corrospnndents WIll
Itl<Jn,
Ilattid be tnkon Mr DOIII lI'ednoRdn) 1575 COUlt Grou11l1forgive us, as .. e hlld no rool11 should flnwnd 1118 bIll liS suggested 9" III ZOltl 11 �� Conet (,mull,1DOll't stUll, but wrlle re)!ulllrly lind enrllestly ulgo Its p"ssflge - 2:3 A HIlIIlLrdsons (l 130, B Ittoo SL\\lLI111Hh NI1\\A
ShlLrll�'B 5ThO One Day-Cold Cure. I Clure Cold In Head. [hUIS<1I1Y 28 D Ittlln'. "to,o,.��\C:!(�il!�(���,�,��'ro�!d�ii:tK:;��tt:.��� tO�:�'::�4·�I�tl�t�r;��iJ'i: §e�d'::de:� 8 a In Z A H.a.wls <I, l\l F' HIL..d qulckl)' cure Uaroat
gn,ll 11 \\Tood bUJ 11 2, Stilson fl,
llt home 5
Mondoy Dpc 2nll to nlllht of
20th >It Stntos))oll) Bo,,', close
P R McJj,lvePI' I C II C
�:,,.I I I rrmer should ,IHk hun
.'" 'ltl' qu- "tl"l1 H� should Ketl\t l'rltll1d.hll' 1I1\I,t'Htt'burch
." I'II� ftt It.II�Wt-'r It hl(�lligelHly LaNt. Sn (Ia,\
Up IlIII!! prllper II ns \\',,1 I,. till"
Ihes{CUlldIt.IlIl111lIHPRSI01i of thoqu, ,II,,,, tit .. "rCl�I'Hrlly of th..
Bullooh (:0111lty Ba pt.ist AB80CIM.f 11111 "III " .. !' ..ud I'h" cOIl 1- 11
tl 11 convened ,"1 h L'r1OIld.hlpIjunot of evurl well 1I£rll L· Jr. B'·OWII, Prol>rl.tre�"
D"I1�"UI � ,tc v
church Oil lust b'II1i>I) lind from"'1(11 110'1 Iurm W(l need her ror
slart to finish wns u IPI) huruion-h'l '11I1k und It .. r hUII"r and w ..
1011', aucceasful ROSStoll Mrb _. Sho InVIto. tho I'lLtrona!!o of tlte
D ..",I h.·, f"r her !lllf an.. lllll W C Pnrkor" nB ro."I", ted M d.\' k I
Publlo
Dill.' \ .. C,1Il not ....p t I" emtor, l' A Olmstund clork, nndfUlmuplllufullHlllt .. ClfplOduc p C ,Hllgill Jlc'I9urer rho '1'Ilhlo(luppll�dwlthlh8boRtth�til ,,11<"" ItllClUI (altl.. church�R COllll'"Slllg tho hOlly nil 1II11rkot .Oord.H"ne" It 18 1111 port ,lilt 10 know 11Iade l>retty fllir report. "nd thoill"' It"w IIUIUl' (JOwsv. .. shollid exeoutlve COlllU11ttee roported). ...." to �.. I lit .. Vl'fI h�Ht result•• SOlllO !!,,,od nl1S81nlliry "ark dOlloWith pl.'nty of cows l'ft' C,1II In Bulloch COllllt:t hy Rev'"lllllel pl"IIIY of manlllt< 10 kH ..p l' J Cobb onc! W111 Hursey Two 8tvte8boro,up 111t' fllrn \\,,, 1,!llulso h,IV" llew churoho8 "oro Ildd"d to thor(:,II<i�' mllne;1 c\01l11111{ III all lite nU1l1ber, IIhlOh glVUR the body 15)'e Ir 11118 II 11I,'u,lhl .. us to k ..ep churches 110\\ Amollg the foat. Mr Edmolld Kenuecly hal pub·ont of rt ..ht urea of th" 80881011 "US tho gonor \tohed, and hilS on sIlle at thoNlllch sllldy and "XP�IIIll"lIt ,JU8C0l1tflbution IOI,dll to (I shorthMHl "1t""II tltHI n WISI' III III,!!" "ppoul h) Rov J C lllo\lton 111 SOU:I'H8IDE GBOCE1�Y') y :ym�nt would Ret Ilpart one thml hehnlfoflLn orphllll girl II hom heof till''' f.lllll for P"I III lIlen I 18 hel pi ng t a �dllol'te In 1\ fo"
)1lhtllle \nd thl" slt"uld 1101 CIllllllLeS the COII�I�gLiIOIl cOl1tnb.be Ih .. I .. fe" .. III \lIIln uut Pllt utedovol $1800 Anothor font
of thp fUlnt rlt.. IlUstlllt> ure wus the ILlldrp8" of Hev r A
1I1t'"II.-\ al \\ u \ S b" k"pl � P so ,Iti HUI flS, ')\1 S'Ltllrdll) spouklng to
to flll1ll,11 �"lHj l!IIZIIIl! ::;(11)1 the leport 011' 1'01111'01"1100" A·
Ho?() to CWLre Then.,.a 1'1,1111" Will k PI' two CIIII" mOllgutho\ thing" h" Sl tlthntoul
COllllty 111 SII1.te ollly hilS liquor be)1'1 111" I h 11 ,til lull I,p,'d
CW"fJ It I\lLnts It lip IllllstlnLoll,do to IlhWI-', t!11-' qllf:':"ILlfln o[
by IL chltlll of r01l1 Illtl,S, tho Ie
8JXlIIStllllll\ of the pllolJlO In mak·
Illg dlllnklllds, the fll8t 1111k, IL
c\rul1ituld, (ho .ocond" IlImseJlel
the thlld 11 10g'slll[01, [ll1el the
f'lIl rth tho 101 el \I ho, he 8!tld,cr�R IIf l'a-tnlH tll"11 i<t'ep fOI tv
IIIIS mOI1Llly 11'81'1)1181)]le fOI thebetHl
drullkt.1llllf SB III utll COllnt I) hyI hi" III 1l1�"ITI Ilt "f 11)(, 131111
electllllllrgisiulol, II Ito IHlldd 1000\\111 Hllhlp '"11 1(1 keeplhe 0 h
to Ilc"lse 11imsollul", "hoso bus Ie'llIolltllchll"IIIllII1UIHr!
llPSSIIl Ilfclstnmtie ,1 l1nk81ds
Hacon, • - • (J"",rll'l••
Johnson House.
Under Nell' Mnllllgolllent
Rlltos $1.00 por day, or
per tllontht
Mrs L V.,Brown
UalKtll'lcllty tu 1",1 and l.et Uul·
IAsu Not l'loUulwllze AU 'our
Atl t IIti" ..
It IS 1111 01 I 1111'lIltl, uu- h"l1l"
hUI p. II 011 I�i,uar<ldly hili, u
1"lnlllg which enouvh I ell 11'"
til bl; said
In Lil� old Ill�t(1I y uf u!(llolll
tllialIn'HIIg'11 {IU"Jt" IJ,,� II, \PI hp
fllrll eXlsled 11 �I'IlI�1 11"1 P"SII I
ful lIUI flrm .. l. I" I"JII1.' III, IIIl1polt,1Il0e "[plllllll1ggIUIIl I'
Willi ,I� Clltl!)I' I'hl' III�II I" I
(tS Outtuu hi' hetlll lHlI1l{lll� Ihlv!! ,1II1U�;ltllOP"� tit II Iolv"l:tIl too �lellll"1 II 1(lIlUIII I lOll, ,Lltel
�o Lht! pluutel; ,(1 - IH"� 11I"pu,ed
111,111 ev,'r to Illeel 1111111101 tI ,i"
NERVOUSNESS,
.iI '.erIca. DIsease.
DR. S. WKIK MITCIOLL II aD
Ihohl, for lb...atem",,1 Lbal ...... •
.utD", II lb. characlOnlllc lIIal·
ad, of Ibe American nallo., and
lIallllia lbow Ihal DI..O dea,hl
aumNr one fourlb 01 all do.,hl
rteonled,lhomonalll,belDllJIaio.11 alDon, ,oUDI poople.
Johnston's
SarsaparHia
QUUT IIOTn.I
II lb. cnn<l Ipoclfic for Ibn. rlrealAmoflc:lu tliseaac, because It gon ..atral,bt to tbe lOurce o( the we.k
•• II, building up beallla a n ,I 1IItren"b b, lupply,", nch .bund �
aot food and pur. blood ,<> lh' t �
wem-out tissue !I, roU1lntl' the: 11\ 0.:.1
!
.. acll.lty and ..,.l."nl .11 lb.
��c.o:.�!t!::=� ." �tlf� ,. )
--------,
lo........ tU AlmeNa "w. I t
Georqitl> m,Lllll" tlo.lt eu II 'lUi ll\' lllet 1111
Mr H 1I Ulack, the well kno\\11 \11-
Inge blnckslnlth ut GrahnlhS\llJc, :Sill
IIvnn Co ,N Y SillS lOur little SUII
IIvc l ears Old has nlwnys been l:illbjlot
to OrOtlp, nnd su bud h lYe the ntt leks rho next s9SIon f tho ltSSoOiatlODI been that We hllve fcnred mnny tllnes \I til be held \I Ith Cltto church, bche \\ollid d'"� We have hnd the doc
gllllllng Li'lldn.j boiole the socondWor "lid' ".ed llIall) IIlCehCIIlCS, but I htl phenomen,1 cbul uctellstw ofSUlldoy In Nov 1002 0
d
\ ,,.. !Jlnmbcrla'"'. Uough Remedy'. 110"
IlltJXlcatlOD to PIO IICR tilt' �f
-
,tur sole reltnnce It see illS tu dlssol\e
leCIS 01 al(Johohslll AlcoeolicsthetolighmuclIs
!\nd by gl\Hlg fre It�"vcdll'rLtle
lIH J10t nfw�ssclilly dlunkard�
qllcnt doses \\llClI the orollJlJ Hjrnp
Goooh's MeXICan :-3llllp hilS uccom r
If d tl ttl he 1,lttel ale IIlcolllgolble, ex
toms nppOlr we I\\e DUll 11\ Ie
p(Jshed n CillO III thiS IIClghborhoodtlreaded croup IS cured beforo It gets whloh hllR nstollished thepcople 111ss cesslv� cllJlikers, but tht'li!Settled" ] hcre IS no <lullgel jlJ glv L)lvlR \\IIS �I\CII 11(1 to die b� hCl lit-- nUmbt'l IS aCret dll qUIte lnSl,g'
lIIg thl8 remedy for IL uOIILull1S 110
telltllng' (lh�::;J( Ian :;hc h HI lung te- t1lhcl.lnt wilen comp�lted With
mJurlous drll'; .nd Illny be gllun IS
ler lhu ,Ioc(or .11111.110 1Iould ,I," be the IlnmellS{I multltlld� of those lonns lellowed Otlice South Milln
,ollfitlell�ly to 11 babo IS to III adult
buru ",ornllig \lliel IIlIII'eti 10 d'scoll
I d b S, StntesbolO, Gn
For salo b� �lol eall &: 00, DruggIsts tlllUU his IHlHllOIHu, f\ti lL W Hi {IOIIIS' her \V l'l�e :S\ SIt"ItIS get pOlsone y
_
Ilogood nor Pl1l'lIt.III,,1 n hoWe ,fllllP\!lllj OOll�uml1tlOll of modGentlemon's Sl1l11mel [ootllrur, Goo(h'� M.�'�,lU ")"1(, 111,1 Gooeh'� 'Iule <'I1l3nliil�s of IIquols 01 J F DAVIS. M. D
( all styles, IIlld populllr nmko8!clUIUk Jlul,ul "' tl,e I,uelse lhe) It "llIcll ,tlcnhol r01111� tile baSIS '\...,i'he be8t goods ..t modorate pnces vlIOe begall 10 give Iho �yrllJl '" d".es
3 No 'I'll<' ,lnClellts I,new till' ZI) \i{, GEUh( IA
IS my motto CAl nnlet one hOllr 1)1IIrt, IIl1d t,eqllenll) b,LllleI ( )
I f I Onora hli \)rllfe�8Io11nl.erv re. to Ihe
1H.!1 (Ilest \11.11 Qlllrk Hcllel Belvre IntOXicatIon lesu ring 10m
tlel I:)col}luol Zour \I1dCOlllllllll1lt)
A Groat lIf()(ltcluc, 1lI0rr1\ng Ito In" beller ancl Iflcr
11"1
consnmlltlon of llalge UlIlOUnl
Oalls IInswereci )JruIllJltl)
Ing Il few bottles of enoh she ,. ulmost O� \1 ine It once 01 1\ !thln:t sllOrl
III !t1l1� used 1IIIIIIlterlrtln" (ohc,
I bbltolcrn,lnllOlhrrttJllRclllell)llltlllnd Itlcllll'lngtloe<icl<i In<l la' .. Ill i"lloLl nn'; hlbltntl (llllnkrn
I
Tn,lllhtlldqllntl r. fll- <itopsofi\I E
111;illd tile rt (lIlIHtIOIl ul (lOU(" Ii Mexi
I Ii...., I II dOSCllptlt)lI� I 1,111 I I, blond
IttoUc.�felltllle'lto,"e, SIlYS, r
clIl::;)'IIJ1hcrcn-ncollghrllntl)j 11"ln1'RS \ COIIO 1�li ,. ,lIn11" \1111, n 0
I W H Kellll dyProp
!l PHlllp.,uf Putenll, 1rl [tOlllel)
"lI,sclI"0Ih1\1gtl,�, rlif\Plent It i�lhe drecr, IlOt nlllll)" nll.tylos, 61"S In,
Pili ==----::::=-:=-c=====================
h\lIofbloodyllllx,Icnnnut s)lellk loo J &N H""., l"'I'lol, llliell'Cu olaf IIJnehlltllt Ilc,hol \l1ti ,h .. ll,es
C A ],<\111:
11Ighll or It Ihu; r(,lIIcdy ulwn�s G I" S
"
r
., r--
'OOCI.,"e�'\\l1n )'"l' ,11 .. , , "'"
1IIIctuul1's 110m th, el' It l -
N "Et
wlnslhcgoodop"lIoll ,f "01 IH'lISe,
)llc, ot1!\,hlla If I,) "'II';le "lid IS the
I 'I I I II INSURA G ! !
''rffh 0 �
o(Lhosc \\hn USc It
IhC(llIlfkCll'�Shl'"'tftmul�fOIWhO(lPllIgC'HlOhPlh(llll'r\tPltllIL,\\Iltll� \iIII�lll
jell y
willch ,teOects"elllll 1111 """�""lc
�5" ilLs 1,1, lit hy Ill' illS 0[" Itl' h It ""<lllScslIIllke IL lilvorrte "Ie'l,,)I<h
!IOIllll'IIV"hllln<'e1 fit" \Iltb, Phl'ladelplll'a
101 slIlebyMcIcnn&Co .�'IIp:g-I.I'
t11�«(lIeledlt ISf'IlI.l IS lite elAl�PO[Yl'�lEN'I'S I CASTOR1A �\�Ill!t ce lllll fn lit, tlill
11 \ II lJlldt'>\lIllt'IS I�m lIl8UIILIlCP..
Therold ,,\lI'llg feldol W II' For InfllntsRndGlllldren.
\11>cnthcellllll)
AIllllllll e I.....
Th K' d Y H 'II s Bought ellPIlIP lI'tlISCOlPd Ihe [I10dll l�O\1I\1'l,d 17J\)
1l1l1e�\V111 ponohnt �lotLol on a In ou ave"way
11"lllll t\,nhnlfl(\111 th, rlISIIIIIL')ssespa1dPromPtlY.I,
\VOciIlOS(lll) nl,.;ittaflCI Ih(/llcl Bearsthe ri //� 11"1111111111 11I,(nllll'III,t1l
!
Sllndny In NIlI IhIlIS,III) lit lite Slgna.tureo{��
11111S IOlllltll!tp GilL uf lit 'Ix I;: S (" \111I'16PI,l.Jukf",!i'rtdn) nl, Brtlduhtl1l Slt '�ellrll(tllllll' Nll(C"'(lIldIIlIX f Allnntll GAOl gift.Illl].') l'lll] 'th SlIlItl'lV i:ltlltcshoro
I NO'I'ICE'. tlllllllll! 11 !tUIlI r IIlI' 111 ..<1 ,_
t
.'
I,HOO\I It JO"�HTON'\'; :::;mWIKH,
t'ueselll) Lallcs, \\'(dIIC"dll) Pol \\ U I' ,lnslll" Ollt 1111" 'lIltll, 11(\'101
Ag"llts IIOW8hll'
1'l\11rsd I) I l'POI III11ck III ,\II�"I"I\l1'1 IIl� 11 I'e I gHllel IIllIC11 II h I I' dll' cl II ILII Illo1 III
"tlttesbulu Geolgm
N I
I I �, Inl l,sClltmellt nf DIY Cloocls Ip" lll,"lplll1lh IHOl\( Ille' II'Cleel l<lld,tV 1)0 Oil" I(S ,,1.111 r I
II' 1111ANNIN 11' \)0"AIIl80
\.,
GIoeellPR \till othel PIOPPlt\ or, IIlllllt"d 101 IIOll,.! tiltH 1111 I1lOB
I I II II (;Ilshlcr
I
,lny 1st SUlldtl) In ])oc �llddl(J ,tI, II held !tile lI\lllpS 2 hOI eSI"I'II11 "llh,. I'hlllll'II't 11\\1 II",
NK
Ground J[Opotllldl\1l(\I(Slldl,I"IJ"11S2hll�hl' 11111111\"11
Illlloslt, tIll lite "'''III'elllh\)h� BLA.ND BA ,Itilt,
.. rln,h, I It-' 1�(-I1'i 0111 �I(li k of
I
I'l1blt8htho ItbOlo Ippolntllcllts
lIIPllhlllldlS .. I, ',,111'111, 11lL1 �Pliluly IIhpn It h"glll1 1(1 h,
";tatesboro. Ga.Hospuctfl1ll) l11ust!!'o It, 'hi 01 h,ll\l litiS IS USf'rl I� I e1llllk PIOIII lit II 1110
� I
M I" Stllhbe l,.(l1[)<1 1'11(' 10 III I, I> Inrll'!' lIlelit ItS use sple Idl.tphll Ilirl C ,pltal tp25,OOOlint! '[lllpeutlne \]U,lll "" II, pOllltllllt\ Uon'llillell f0 tllil
f I �Iclol>nnts
-
J(lllllstOIl l\' (,11,11111
\{COllltttSO IIlIHrs I
Ohnmhullulll H Htollllt Ii IIml 11\(1
PIG }Hdsellt d IV Its (OnStllnplloll!
1 I joi tIl( It.td ... * 'fr
IllblehiCtllllllllollsJI(,H!; (l(JllSLlpIlIUII! otr I I
illS �t,\\dtl� Ill( It-'l:-.fnclill 111110"\'! 1111 01 \111:-,
Ilnd. hcudnuht I hc� \I C Cll�� to llkl
rl I
Illll plOIlH1\1Il11l ,"nett f'Ir �lIl h\ "Jil rohn 0 .l\(,\\l1lnrq;uH: IIsn l\llj (oun�l\ (1) �I OPHI10Il! ...-----..lloTelll&fJII 1J'"gg-"I- (Itllll>l""oel, or pll)SICllns hyglP.lllslS IlIclIIntel'('st.pa1d on tImeiI 111(11 Iltst on l11OholtSI11 lillY 11i'
d t
Lltt"( MII'lr Snmpll s !til' II )"111
[ I �rll II '\
I e1)OSl S
I
MI \\ :I II til lind " sUllI111t'11 IIJl III 11](' "(lIds u[
IOCOIGled 110111 th" bill 11" l(JreIIO(
"llrllL ""10111101"," II Ihe till
GII(I,lonl" \Ioohollti 1 1110ro
L 11)(1 101 ,,1,., 11\
IlIsL "col.
I II holo C1I1IIll1cls at lolb lIonL 10 I del' 1,1 Illng "0111 gP th 1\1 Ih,Ennol" ,t>; I'III( hel 1\1' ,loRing � I lIulloch i:lllttnllll srolllgl'''U[ l11sIOI) pllg. 1I,1l 111'11 II ,'11111\11\1)1 " I II I O.A.tBT'O:E'l.X.A.. I
Il11LthollllllnltllreHLoo �CII"IIII\1d 11,[)11111lHIIII \10111 Illld :1111111<' 1IllllC 111111 11>''<'
lhdKmdYoullavaAlwaysBoughl., I l Itdu,sl B,.rsth.�
,J The UneDay Cold Cure.
�II (lIll"l ],1111l1 \\1�llltIIU ILuclll1lltl� Illmtlll) ,,' Slgn.tur. lI#�'
"terlll()llil Ohocolnte!J Lax\(t\e qulliine ror I 1 more111lnl�JII l'tilegltc1t! of
".�_
did Iulhe head 3.Uds<Ju:thront Clllldrcli take mty lU ( Iytbem )Ike C8DU7
1'he Hurse Slid 1I1� OI"f"14HfH'
B KlllgOq, I� 111111("1 J A
BIOLnlln "lid Johll I tillS, "hlLo
le81d'iltsofthlllllllli dlstllcts Hilt!
PhlllpHenl\,oolo Id,lIOI' fLIIPst·
cd last IIlght I,) Plltlulm"l1 B 111ll·
hll1g fOI bplng 0111111, 111,1 ell"OI
detly un the stloel Gtllts und
thenoglOl\'lA togethm IIhen Ill·
lestod, Itnd Ilenlywtli !tnlc to 1111
SWOI anoth"'l ohuige III P hoe
COUt' tillS mOllllng ACOOlc\llIg to
tho poltco the noglo \IllS 1'lobnbly
1l0t a8 (It U 0 it liS ho pi otended tn
be, nlld hiS piesistont Itlendnnce
upon the II hlle mun mndo I hn of·
fioer SUSPICIOU8 Wh,m sellrchod
nt the poltcc .tlltlO11 house by Pn
trolmlln Umhaoh Itdlnftfol $113,
go made pllyable to G tillS II ItS fOllnd
In I house 01 stole ,lIld Spit on on the negro The olIlcers chnlge
eve, ythlllg 1Il Sight Some 01 tlmt Henly'S pnrpose III be\1lgthem love III SpIt 011 whIle spots With the \lhlte 'llun I\IIS 10bbelY,
�l1ecllll) Some o[ the nlc� tlnd Ihllt he tool, tile dllLft flom
I I I I I l hiS pocket Unless GtlI18 \I tilTheGllllllblel l,vPs In evelY stolesoo{ I",a,egu Llt"'U�C(l
tlI olal1n tlmt ho gill e tho lIeglo 10
towll '['he wOlld C,lIl't get r,lCtOlY Ih6) elle P,lsSlngel IWI pllperHoIII) \1111 tlsobe plesellt·
aloll'" l\lLitont Iilln HelSane( Ito ]1leyent people f10lll g,·ttlllg I J't I
"
ell nnk In pubhc pi lees, Illd 011 eel to the JeoordOI )) It 10 mllness,lIyevll anel ,t\wdiS loves to,I,llltoud tlll1l8, ,ulft sOllie uf tnl-' Umbach on II chllige of IILlcenykICk up I lacket, 11111 In 11,,, It towns II on t let Lhe slllttel S SpIt from the p0l80n -Sllvnnnah Nell shot (01 the othel peopl.. He Ion the silip IIdlks ----- L P'
lets the "I ISS eat np his 01111 It t,lkes lots uf Illw to ledln I?Ol 8,tle.
OW rICeS
OlOp bu;he IS le,ldy to oldvlselSOlllij people ,IllY sellse It look» One H; hOise Solll mIll WILli
_
•
hlsnelghbOl bow to [,11m He,ltkeel ftllowsowll Intud onghl lIell, :in IIICh, lIlsPlted tooth!to leal n hlln umelhln,g, )Jut 1knOllS evell' thlllg nnd IIlOIlS r I I I I Dl8�ton sa", IIml R!)l'pnl( IIll!' , omp, 0 C it:ill .11 e .1& {e I as a _ ,('l, lCtly whatotbel people onghtl PUMt, altd 118 bll II II �� 'I bur �� &1, Blltllllg- , III', 1ll111l;�1 bnek,to do 'l� I fUlIllY �ld wOlld 111) wuy, et! ' III In fast class oldel
At gleatly reduced pllces Our goods ale ali naW
Hll \Vtle stulltlmg 011 tlte street
I
bu t they tell llS tll�1 e IS ol pluut \lso I hi ee 1m pIal pel loiS In
and first cl::lsS :md OUl ::;tock coinpdses most eVEllythIhg
whele the \le,ltilel IS 111Igbt) the t01\l1 01 Reglstel "Ith g'oorl
COiliel the othel clay ,md \I,IS hot Tbe "tllmblel WJII be de file 100111 hOllSeS plemlSPS 111 needed by the eonsnnlel',telltng
now the tOlln ongbttobe lIghted wh�nlhey leach tltdthot good C01l(1ltlon Good II ells of
RE�E1\I.[BER.
lun 'l'helelsSonlh MllIl stleet c111ll,ltp
lIatel, etD •WIth cllY Olllt, md tbe stteet\ Also 4 gooe1 hellY 1I11lles
1 We keep anythlllg al'most flom a kmttmlj needle to
IS fnll of holes and two dollllS I SUItable 101 till P�I1I1I1P 01 S,ll1 a barrel of flom 'Oall eally and get our puces and you
l�oosc\clt ,Inti LllIcolu. mIll pUI !lOBI'S I· 01 I"'lrls (Jed I
b 1
wlil put It III good oldel, but he
on 01 III Ite 1<' P Rpgl,I>'1 Will save'money y c om_; so
SIyS nothlllg WIll be done about Pleslelent ]too evelt IS ,In able
l�"YJstel Gn 'I A F - f 0 St tl· P e11'l
mnn, but falls to cOIll[)lehend t
ew 0 ur ar Ing rc�,
It, nntlilt "III take $25, ,mel .,f
tel ever)' boely his l)1oken the the [Ict thnt the !tne wlaoh sep IIcnltl; Chileh all Arc lIal')l},U,ttes I be willte lIldn and the ne
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It[ll1Sln
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"I un not, 1101 "ver have beenlooks like the !tst of peatll11p.
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and otherj>IIIce8,
n book Oil
The DiBea,ses of the
Horse and
Buy OIlO und 81've your horAe
ALUOIiOLISlUhow 111<111\' 11I\V� II) l(el"}'1 lIS til
nlilltll*h \Ptlll hllll' ,Iut'"sh,
two I f yon h IVA t"l1 H 11'8 Clr
Jl,I"llIl� 1"'''\1 111I'lltj h�ld 01
0.1111" 1"011 1IIIe tll ..nt\, a
Its 13""ellll Llfccts.
G W (Klel \VIS) (I) WllPn
and by WUOlll 1\,18 the 1 ... 1 III ',Ii
coitollsm" 01 IgIIlII�dl (2) \Vh II
IS nllcl�l ,tood by I h IA t"'1111 ( !)1)ld Ihe IlnCl�l1t, kllOIl ,ti(o\t,,1
ltilTl! (4) \\ h It I, l1ttl IIplnloll
of pIlI ,J( Idns '"I tillS questlOlll
(1) In 1 H41:l hy I he i:lweeclisit
SCJeutlst M,lgIIIlS Hn,s wbo
h Ld OCC<lSIOII Iu ub'el ve In UIR
01111 countlY ,til th .. lTlI�clJl�r
II 101lg'nl by tU .. VIC., of alcuholI(,
dllnl,s (2) '11w �bus(; of .lleu
Itolw dllllks, ,wd llloldentl<Llly,
Ihe b,lbltnal cUIlRl1mpllOn of ,II
lohol In sm til qu,llltitles already
eoustltute� ,tn ,lbll�A It 18 1101
IIp.cessal' to 0,111 y tile use of HI
cubul to the �xtpnt ,IS to sbow
(f I 1111 C"11 nClt I"HIt till" Illllll
ntll11ce IClll(lln at lelst rom"
SOIllH",hHI e I n I he n"lgit l'oi\lund
of It
rho nddroBs \\1\9 CHlllOst Ind force
fill \ltld '''IS "ell rocellPd by tL
\tollse 11111 of peoplo �II JlIIII13
IS the Field Agentof th( ChrtStltlll
ludox llnd w" bollove ]i;CittOI Dell
l11udF> n. \\ IKespioctlOll
On SIllldlLY thelC "ele fllily ono
thonstLlld peo)lle thele \lnel there
\IllS pI""ehlllg III the hOllse and lit
the 8tnnd
A. VIllngu UI Lc.k�mllh Sllvcd UiN
Llttlo !'Son'� Lite
�ev .. n cenL elll ')11
!II ow we ulllI do IYIIIllIlil U
II gleat luaoy IltI1IIi:S, lHlt \VH
(JlIllnut <ill II JI IlIJll' [ood, ,1Ild
when the )l111111,r blldi CClvel�
WILh tUe plue<1tlll::t vI IJI" l uttOIl
0I0!, thtlIUnnlu>l'JKjJ"n�ll::t of hI"
CIIIIlI hu IS 11l1>11\tH' 'h It! IIX I[
he u.lIlnot "UPVlj IIU 11 \tl� OIYII Sold Py McLean & 00 .• andU'I"S Lhtl fo"l1lle(Je'sllle� [III th,-I Wll1wms. Outland &; 00.Iamtly, hands ullJ ltVtI stile k
.statesboro, Geor�ia.Our ::;outhe,n l'IIII�ls h,lve,
with a velY [,'IV ",xlt'pulln" Uel
��I��:���:I����It;::I�:I1I�I::::�I:I��III::�: I Many Cha nges Have Been Madest"ddlly 'iJtlnt ,III I lidl 1'1 ,lit, III i:itatt'81J0l 0, 1mt I am clomg lmsmess at the!tom cottun llId ));IIntl III tldll old "t tllll wl1l'l!I you call find me by the bigICII wh'lt lI11gllL lust JS IlI'11 h'lv" w .. tch 111 flont of my door I have acost them 11lItltiOg but Illhol al\[I
Complete LIne of Engagement and WeddIng Rings, A Fine
Auorlment of Solid and Gold·Fllled Watches, and
Slhlce
,"Vltli tlll1l11(J),'as' d <1, lllllld 101
Store,
E verythlnll else carried In a nrst·clasll Jew"'lry
Including Silverware, Cut Glass and Latest Novelties.
My nptH ,ti office IF! thOl oughly eqmpped WIthInstillments, dnl! fot every patIent whose
eyes are teRtpcl and founfl 1,0 need glasses, IfilJ the pII"SL:I'lptiOn myself and prove themIlefore tllP)1 die <:Iven out AdVICe upon thEY'
(1:1'1" [t (;'e Oall 111'1 "ee me
i(ldlllln tillite [lIlel,"11 Illlll,et,
,tlld Wltll tile "It ,II CUlll 11"1' III
the \Vest OUI U, UI goll [II\Il .. I"
11111 hllel til II tltell C(1II1 Will C"�I
them 110 le.s th III I dulill
It doe. llot lequlle I
VelY ,lccont)1ltslltld 11II.tlitelllltl
Clltll to re,tllze tll,lt It tltls Idl�
the cotton wlil 1101 pay [Ul I he
vOl 11
\V" do lIot nl..;e OUI pi 'lIlels III
gIve up UlJtlOll 1101 do we ,Hjvl'e
th, m 10 31tllllipt 1J111l111li( gldlll
for the m Jl kets, bUI I\e do
plead fOi ,I (JI "I' suffICIently dl
\'''1 SI heel {Ol I t to I'e 11 llnece�S,1
M. E. G I=-{ 11\11 ES�
Statesboro, 011.J IIlweler and Optician,
ly fOI tit" SOllthplll IUlluel to
send to the We�t ,Ill Ollbe man
ey he t,Il116 1Il G,I 01 ::ioulll Uoll
olIn,1
HavlOg pUl chased the stock of Staple and Rmcy Grocerles from Mr John M Jones, we take pleasUle III anIlollnCln� th,lt W' li,wlJ III slock, one of the most completeLneSOf
Groceries and Fresh Meats
U I,eo Moore nogotlales 5 yeal
Joans Oil lmprovcd frIrmA In Bul
Joch county fit 7 % 11ltOICSL Old
to be fOllnclm the CIty We have a 131ge Cold StcHageRefllgeldtol, and OUl Me,lts ale ilept Flesh ::md Sweet,the year lOuncl We callY nothmg that l� not �tl'lctlyFust Class
Po'e,e Delivrw?j,
We have a HandsOlne Dehvery Wagon and all goodspm chcb'3erl fl om llS WIll delLveled promptly at yUUI' doorIII any pal t of Lbo Crt) GIVe us [t tlla!.
Southside Grocery,
PIR51 -CLASS
MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND
CHILDRBN'S
tlouse
in G�orgia
Men's FINE
CLOTHING
SUITS, HA'l'S,
OVERCOArs,
UNDI'JRWFlAH
NECKWEAR
FINE FURNISH
INGS
SHIRTS, Etc
Clothing, Overcoats,
In<.!keta,
Rats, CU,PB Hosim y,
Undelweol an(l
FlU'IDshings
Ladies' 11115 IS guaranleed
by futile hOitatlon by
every competitor J lnd
confirmed by the
Largest Patronage
01 the People.
OUR STOCK FOR
(hlJe and Fla.nnel
SHIRT WJUSTS,
'1 A.U,OR MADE
SUI'lS,
Rruny DIlY nnd DreBs
Skllts, Un te wenr.
:Neokwear,
HO�lOry Corsets,
WI ann IJfEvery Style
Uffers every possible
<Jdvantage to wreful
and economical oress
ers at Boys'Girls' and
Children'sIncontestible Prices.
WE SHIP C. O. D.
[0 any Expross Oftlce and exam111atlon priVilege
gives you every faCility for personal selection
,
I
Hlflll
;
B.H.LEVY &BRO.,Savannab,fia. '
Ll HU G CHANG DEADTEN ACTORS DIE
IN RAGING FIRE
DR TALMAGE'SSERrlON
ORIGIN OF THE AR MY
Caught In lop Story of
Theatre BUilding
After long Illness Noted Chinese
Diplomat Passes In His Checl<s
At His 110m" In PekIn
Ad Icoa r om Pekl! aIMe tl at LI
II"K ha g 1I 0 g rew Chine"" diplo­
mat died at 11 0 clock Wodneaday
'gbJeat anol) or Ely" nctnrna to III II orBI•• t-Aotlo•• nhy l\hko tl 0 01 tr "[II y'l:eart But Co 0 n"ck to U.ThOy'YIU
Trnzedy Occurred In little lown
of Hurley Wisconsin -Orher
llulldlnJ:"s Were Burned
How will your cough
be tomght? Worse, prob­
ably FOI It S first a cold,
then a cough, then bron­
chitis or pneumonia, and
at last consumption
Coughs always tend
downward Stop this
downward tendency by
taking Ayer s Cherry Pec­
toral
ate Berg, Secretary Ladles' Aux­
Iliary of Knights of Pythias, NO.5 8, Com­mercial IIotel, Minneapolis, Minn., AfterFIve Years Suffering Was Cured by LydiaE Pmkham s Vegetable CompoundDE \R Mus P!NKJtA�1 - Whatever virtue there IS III medicineseems to be concer tratcd 10 Lydlll. E Plukhum's VegetableCompound I SI ffered foe fiva years with profuse and painfulmenstruatio 11 n ttl r lost flesh and s trength and hie had no charms formeOnly three bottles of YOtLr Vegetable Compound CUI ed me Ibecame regi lar without a ly pams and hardly know when I am sickSome of my f rends vho have used your Compound for uterineand 0\ arran trot bles III have the same good word tet say for It andbless the day they first found It -MRS KAlE &:RG$3000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINEWhen women lire troubled wltb lr1'QguliLr 8upprcssea or painfulmenstruation weakness leueorrbWlt., displacement or ulceration of thewomb that ben Ilg down fool1Dg, inlinmlllntion ot tbo ovar es b iokache,blonting (or flat lance) geuernl debility indigcstton, and nervous PIOStr ition 01 are beset wld such symptoms as d ZZlUess fnintness lass tude,excitab I ty 1 lability nei VOUSllO!iS� sleeplessness melauolioly allgone and wnnt to be left alone feelings blues and hopelessneasthey AI ould l'pmembel Lhero 1R one tried and true remedy Lydia E.Ptnkhumts V(,!,ct"l>,e Compound at once 10mOl CS such troublesRcfuse to buy any other nealClno for yon need the bestlIIrs PlnJehUIIl Iuvltes all sick women to wrlto her for adviceShe bas Ilulded tbeusnuds to health Address Lynn. lI-IasR
841.& rol' t be Bow.....
No rnUer "'hal aU. you haadMhe � •r.&noer lOU wUI DOTOr go, "eU un"l TOeltbowel. an p ,'ri,p.l Ouo.A.BIITllMlp ulur.euee TOU w �ou, 0. grip!) or paiu prodWl.eN, natuznl mo.,.moat. COl' )'ou Ju.t 10ce.uh to .\art geULD.a your 1 oaltll bl4k 0"0.0 IlTI O&udr O.Lhari1c tho gaumlll But �H���onbrtOlba=::o:a�o�J::. 0
Even tho pro(cfW onal iWl.QdJu warbhl.8 yay n the world
lL. H GaH.K I BOMB of All_n" 0. ar8the only successful Dropsy SpeoiAllll&. in OJ..world Bee their JiberaJ olfer in Ildverhnmolltenotber colwnn of tbla plLp6t'
Tho gLrI vbo nerrtea to pleue her{tun y ussumee an awful reapcnaib 1 ty
SVltUP OF fiGS
At{ f:;�Lerl" f"MIC( �XA�Vt;;. ....l:
t\6 TO THE- J4s�II,.. (S REfRJ�5l11 AND A.C.TS
PlEAsANTLY AND GENTLV.f-rASSISTS o� lI�rrUAL (oHsnPAtoOVE�(O�ell �MANENTLY�O�With many mtlhons of families Syrup of Figs has become theIdeal home laxative The combina tion IS a simple and wholesomeone and the method of manufacture by the California Fig SyrupCompany ensures that perfect purity aud uniformity of product,which have commended It to the favorable cousidera rion of themost eminent physicians and to the intelligent a pprecratron of allwho are well Informed III reference to mediciual agentsSyrup of Figs has truly a laxative effect and acts gently Without In any way disturbing the natural functions and With perfectfreedom from any unpleasant after effectsIn the process of manufacturtng figs are used as they arepleasant to the taste but the medicinally laxative principles of thecombtnatlOn are obtained from plants known to act most beneficially on the system
TO jet its beneficial effec.ts-
(cM}t�;;���pi9S;�;; (eLm.1l6vIIle Ky 56" fra"c,J&co Ca.! New York.ttY.
L1bbYI McNeill & Libby,
CHICAGO
: THE WORLD S GREATEST CATERERS
$��"--"�I - ---
EE-M Catarrh Compound
\lellt 10 New 10 k II 1100 to OJ.tOI
IIny I (n,1 \ I. ASJHMA-HA,( FEVER
rD�TAf.BTS�tC.TiJ1V� FOR�I. }'RU TRIAL BOTTlE.
.ADDRUS DRTAI'T 79EI30�ST NY-CITY
USEI!S OF FAR!I AND Mill ftlACIHNERY
$8.00 one of the
l
Bovs best made
800 Lb Platfor.. Sealas
ever Said Well ll18de
W Ll LAST A LIFE T ME: FULL
fUzo I teo n CI tn 01 uc r en
JONDllrn� t1> �J:'1 E Y Y 0 1').
�
TEN ACTORS DIE
IN RAGING FIRE The Eminent Divine A
Discourse
Ll HU G CHANG DEAD
Caught In Top Story of a
Theatre Building
After Long Illness Noted Chinese
Diplomat Passes In His Checks
At His HomeJn Pekin
Advlces I em Pekin slrul.o that LI
Hung Obnng tho great Obln .... diplo­
mat d cd at 1 t 0 clock Wednesday
ESCAPE WAS QUICKLY CUT OFF
Trugedy Occurred III Lit t.le Town
01 Hurley Wisconsin Other
Bulldln)rs Were Burned
II o nggcd \I o
How will your cough
be tomght? Worse, prob­
ably FOI It s first a cold,
then a cough, then bron­
chitis or pneumorna, and
at last consumption
Coughs always tend
downward Stop this
downward tendency by
taking Ayer s Cherry Pec­
toral
L1bbYI McNeill & libby,
841., rol' the Boweb.
No ruller wbat aU. yon be.dMhl � •oanoer you wUI D8TOt' g&t "eU unti TOUtLlo".,I. are p \t ri&lat Ouou.,.. }uilp u.iuncure ron w Ulou' l\ gripe or pa.iu. I rodacee&l1 na�aJ. monmollw OOIt you Jnlt 111centl to rial, geUiq your beaJUl baok Ou
0:n�T:W���·":"::; t�bro�D�' Btlt, (£lltampod on it he'"",r& or mitaUoQl
Even tho pro(cRJUonal swiadler workshIS) wily n the world
H H OaHaJlf. SON8 or Allans Ga. arethe onl,y eueceesful DropllY SpeoilJ.l.llti in thewceld Bee tholr liberal offo In fldver�i.emellt
u other colwnn ot tba plLpEW
AS1HMA-HA,( FEVER
JD�TAf.BTsii�§TtJ1Y�roR'.I.IJ.}FREE TRIAL BOTILt
-ADDRaS OR TArT 79 E 130� ST NY. CITY
USERS or FARM AND Mill MACIIINERY•
ate Berg, Secretary Ladles' Aux­
Iltary of K l1lghts of Pythias, No. 58, Com­mercial Hotel, Minneapolis, Ml11n, AfterFIve Years Suffenng Was Cured by LydiaE Pl11kham s Vegetable CompoundDE \R MRS PINK lAM - Whatever virtue there IS In medic neseems to be concent ated n L)'� E PlnkhaUl'1I VogetableCompound I S ffered tor five years w th profuse and pa nfulmenstruation I ntil r lost fleshandstrength and life had no char 118 formeOnly three bottles of your Vegetable Compound cured me Ibecame regular w thout a 1y pains and hardly know when I am SIckSome of n y f r ends who have used your Compound for utenneand 0\ ar an tro bles III havo the same good word t. say (or It andbless the day they fi st fa md It -MRS KAfE BeRO$3000 FORFEIT U THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINEWben women are troubled w th Ir1'Qgullir 8Ul'prC8sea 01 painfulmcnstruatton weakness leuoorrhlBlL, diaplaoemont or ulceration of tbowomb that beai 19 down fool1J1g inftnmmatlon of tho ovanes b ickache,blontmg (or nnt rlence) general ,iebllity inchll'ost!on and nervr us P'OStrution 01 110 beset wlLh such By uptoms as dizziness fa ntness lass tilde,excitabil ty IJ I tabil LY nervousness slceplessncaa melauoholy .1Igone and want to be loft alone feeUngs blues and hOI elessnesathey "I ould re I e nboi there Is 01 o tried and true remedy L�dlll E.Pfnlchnm 8 "",,got Lble Oompouud at once 101101 as such troublesRef se to buy any other II ediclne for) ou need the bestlIIrs 1'lnl hom Iuvite« nil sick women to wrlto her for adviceShe bas lI'ulde(} thousands to health Ad(}rcss Lyun 1I1"8B
GUN CATALOGUE IT S FREEIt llustrates and describes .11 the dllYerent Winchester RIAe. Sbo C n andAmn un t on and CODta ns much valuable Information Send tit once to theWlnchoster Repe.tlng Arm. Co Noy; Havon Conn
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At! e;:e�erh. ft.MIIY �XAnvrs. ....
ttu TO THE- TAsl"�\1,. IS REFRf5tU AND AC.TS
PLasANTLY AND GENTLY.11"ASSISTS o� ft�rrUAL �IIST!PA:noloOVE�CO�e �MANENTLY �With many millions of families Syrup of Figs has become theIdeal home laxative I'he combina tion IS a simple and wholesomeone and the method of manufacture by the Ca lifornia FIg SyrupCompany ensures that perfect punty and uniformity of product,which have commended It to the favorable ccnsideration of themost emmeut physicians and to the intel ligent appreCiation of allwho are well Informed III reference to medicinal agentsSyrup of Figs has truly a laxative effect and acts gently Without In any way disturbing the natural [unctions and With perfectfreedom from any unpleasant after effectsIn the process of manufacturing figs are used as they arepleasant to the taste but the medicina llj laxative principles of thecombmatton are obtained from plants known to act most beneficially on the system
TO jet its beneficial effects-
Cailit�����ii9S�;;; (.,l",.lIavdl. Ky S�r\ frar\cJaco Ca.l New York.NY.
PRtCE .!lot PJ!R eOTTU!
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h 1\0 HO\ ('11
Juud for snlo,
Mr 1 V
10 III vnon It n &, 001 ecru
HcnrltlllM. \ J Il�g I nnu "uarol m ot Julia NJiliur I \.J Rill II Id to r (or R IIsclluge Ire I herIJURrdlaulhl1 or Jull� N Joln('r 11111 ,. II ertlfore toflOut)' all J)eI'lOUI 00 loon ed 1.0 D III I heir ollJncUonAIC any thoy bno 0 I Iilr before 11m nre" Mondl, InUoomuoor I tI,U ello III e vrn be dllCl Krgcd fromher guardlan.bll II II plied tor
K I MOOHF. JA. Ordh ury n 0
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have
Always Bought
,\111 �II'0 JOli Oltetich"� Lu1WpD1011�V on H two hOIHO or ono hOIH?
wagon
!teetH III rrW'ular seeton lilt VrllBJ" 10 II. I
Nl�W FALL MILLINERY.
\VlmbeIly bas ]US11eCelveu ,I full hne of LaIhos' Hats, Chlldlen's Hats and Caps also BabyC tpes ,.nd l:)ucquet;, Rlbbolls, Velvets, and all thl;ll,.te�t 111 SIll,s
J�vf'I'ythiug Up-to-Datt"MJSS Lena Adel holt, of Atlallta, an expellenced ImlhIlel, WIll a'slst hel thiS SPdson 'L'he ludle:; ale cordully 1m lted to come and lll::;pect h81 beautlfuls10cl\. of Imllmel y
INVI�N I ED NEW lliN
LHIIiI fJ I '" 'V 10 IIVH� JII�t
al I""' tlw h lie III 11111 nail (01111 I)II"s JII"1 11I1Isl" d , 1:;"1 Ishu«]
Coli 011 nlu Ih IL clips,s IIIJth 1111', 011 I eo I I \11 I'''SB", \ •
11l"1{11I \\lllllIlnllIl15bIiIR"r
Spu J,llInlJ COl ron I d IJ lie
has hili 1118 III'PIIIIOIl pareun-rtami II III lilt Ihfllll on Ihe 11111
ktlt III limn fOI tllr; lIt'xt Me ,"nll
MI F'oss I' I hi "th", of N V
B Ji'o," "r "II r tOIl II
h R' bretnre I nrc Invited to etten I
J W WII SON" M J til: ndrlnk ShorllT D C
UEonOU-DOLLOCIl COUNTf
Il, Virtue of R lortKRge or" Ili! od from the COl n1.1 rourt of �"Id co 1nt.11n t for of J L OIllIT trn.n.tree VII 0 0 Jouuson r will loll berore the 001 rtho II" toor In l:luWlboro betwee tI e lerllot hOUni orIIlle on lhr nrlll 'l'1I(\'IKlaJ In J)� 1 ber no):' the rollowln", property IJl,"cr bed 10 ut I uortgege ot. town One 25 uorae J>OW r �t.o.a n m�t1ne lido by Talbot Son. one uw 01 J III I nIt tretl IlclldhlH' nwbelt Df carrlAiO Inti everything (100 ccted 1I ere­wltb 1..0,100 on &.II tI e I roperty Of 0 n Jot IlAO.\0 taUlt,l1ald lila rho property will bo dellvof8d\t) purobuer at JamM � \( nce:r " I Cilr JIl0Y8 Ga
J Z Kendrtl Sherin
" U flLlI1 Roon
Leave to Sf''' Landsr gurnnteo tho shoes I sell
f�oLs in the mnnufncture w i l l be
11111<10 good Ordinnry wellr und
to If must, be expected Your "hoe
patronage w i l l be npprociutndC A Lanier
ro Who It mal co ..cern
U M DaviS a I r " latrator of ostntt) of J c Dnl.decollled buln duo tonn applied to \ho under­alKuoo fur IC"'o \0 ull th� JaudA belonQ'lnR' to t.b.cat ue of II It 100UIt.,0(1 antis tid all lie lion will bebeard ttt my oMre ht 8t.ntcsboro 0" on 'be OnnHond141111 pece lbt!r DC1t
Tbll No, 4th 1001
Mr M J Rushlllg got robbed
of $6 nnd II lot of vnluJlble pJlp,rS
In the depot III Snvnnnllh on
ruosdlty
L�tter. nf r\dllllnlstflltlon
(;!OItUtA,-DULLOOIl rOUN!'TTo nil whom It rna,. conoern
D L I:(lnaod� Sr Illvh K In I rJpcr for n appliedtomotor�_,tlflkt!rsofndml lalNUo 0 tit!oshll.o of 1.. J 1fo�n 1 l# 01 !inll co I It1 Lhls Is tocite nil atll sin" Ilnr Ihe cretilton! nnd lI�tof tin otL J Motau to be. Id apJ)ell.r 11.1 n Y omcu In tI c&1111., allo ved bylaw II. t 11110 v caUII6 It "DY Iboycal wby pcn linent ad nlllSlration 81i0 1(1 10," begranted to D I "en edy Sr on L J :W:CLcIUl S t:.'I, I.
oronm \-nULLOOIi ro NTfIt will PII) )Oll to oume 111 IIlld
lee whllt J G 13iltch & 00 nre
,lolng
SII)R Ii rlll,d e,iliol OWing totho ovelClOwd,,1 cOlldltlon of ollr
columns n. flU 111 I)('\r )1 hllthli Ill) 1
clenthswerollllll,o)(lllbl) postponeutIllS wp, k
Plh -It", Oure. Pile"
,Aiuncy refunded If It ever (nils
COlI blund sOl'a 5
nt 131 teh & Co
sCriptIOn
8a)S Lh,,1 he cOllld It got lliougWithout IllS (Ounly pUpCI ulld II
formod us to eonsldUi 111111 IL all b
scrl ber to lifE NE\I S ItS long as helives
'Vlnll yo I feel thut. !lfc IS I lr II)worth the cnndle Lake 1\ dose uf Chilli
1 erl \ 11 S StoTlll\ch and lIver lablets
They '''III ulenllse lour stolllaoh tone
lip your liver and regulntc)our bo\\els
mnkll1g j (J1I reel like L ne\\ mall lor
sale bl Mcf call � Co DruggISts
LOANS MADE
1�a,11ll dlHI 'rOil n La ms
a,t the lowest 1 lt�� of mtCl
( st
J A BHINN."
StatesbOlo, G"
To Cure SICK HEADACHE.HABITUAL CONSTIPATION,and all dl8eases arising from In­dl&r.stlon They will purify yourblood and make yourOOmplexlonas FAIR AS A LILY They area.latln oeat.d PNICE 21 CENTS
"NUMBER 7"
STATESBO�
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r
� """'"'''''''''' ,/
� 1,0(' II ,11141 r- , '1'",,,,, r] ��" -, -, " ''', , " " '" ,
l'Iu cu n« ClOp wns InJlIlNItho cold wou hOI
I he f ru mo r PORt �lltSIOI Hlgani S 1I0W 10S dOl" 0 I� lip 011 NOI th
�I, In foil
(I I 11111l01l Hour h SPOilt
dny on SUII(ln) lit llngnn tlt,
gllo�t of �II II nd Mrs \I ( \\ u I
noll
[It� cold suup hne tnk," 011 Lh0
Jnat h po f II 1"10 RPn ,.1111,1 cot,
ton crop
�II Ailed Aidellllllll 1l11d hl8
1 wo chddl n tool III Lho rill! l)n
lust I IIdn) und SnLllldllY
Col J E BlIlnnen 1\111 budd
t\\O d\\olitngs 01) hiS lot, onl thu
old ACliciolllj on NOli h �Illin St
J IIdgo �[ oro It". s�t nlll qUito IImurnhAI of NOith Cl1loilnll Illuplo
IIe08 nil tho COlllt honso "qUill 0
[hOlo '" conRldolnhlo slCl nOS8
rop)1 tod III dlfletr nt sectlol S of
the tOil n
�[ II H �I( 010 blOllght up the
rOil I of tho trtllllllllg plocrsslonflOIll tho ::;tulc filII 1£0 rotuill
eel all MOllrlll)
811 porlOl COli rt 18 III seHSIOIl n.t
both Hllles, die !tnd SylVlllll. tIllS
week
Is cl IJlGlI111 ot ,VhlSke\ WhlCll ::;pll� e\ Ol \'\\ he1(3 [01 :)\! 0(1pel g dJoll We have 1 ecell ell the agenc) EOl SavannahIly makIng d, contldct \vltb tbe dl::;tIl1eu; to tdl,e 200b IIle1s of It clullng la01
Now tlll� I::; a Jell ge amount of wlm;tey to sellm Due) un of one tlml, but we ale gomg to do It and tIl!'; ISlilt:' way we p1011o::;e to do It Weal e g01l1g to sell 1 t at>iJ )11 pel galll)U and pl epay exp! e::;s to yOUl l1eal est expl��S olhce \Vhen Oldellug not less tbdn one gallon at,t time we Will ,Llso plepay express on all OUl $" 00 pelo,lIlon goods and ovel You Win baH]ly m Ike a llllSI.llceI( you olde! ot the good buoted bllow e::;peclc.lly oj OUlCOl 11 whl key� 011 whICh we b,LI 0 1 161putal 1011 to :-;Ust::lJllMonogl <lUI POl'la I Log $3 00XX MOl1ongdhela Holla,nrl 0111 l:'lom J 2) toM [lshal County Ky
3 (,)0T,t] Heel Club RUlll FLOm 1 2. to 3 00Old NlCl\_ .2 00 BlandlesFlom 1 'i0 to ") 00XXXXMo_ollhabela 300 XXTll1ke\ Mountllll N COld Lyndon Bourbon 400 Com 1 50'l'mkey Mountaill N C XXX'lml-e) MOlllltam NCom 1 25 C Com J O(tCase Good"" $0 00 pel do:r.en and npmntl II\.WlIll:y1lltorlllull. Ito t!"�M}urHl,",,,
,,, eOlsallH. C. BRINKMAN,I 226 St. Juhan st. W. Savannah, GeorgIa
�,sh nllll O)StOIS COllstalltly 011
halld Ulld ove'yth,ng Ollr Illulket
nffords IIICely BO,' ed nt ChllllCO s
RestltUIHnt
1 he prpLtlOst iJllO of I !!mps &;
erockor) In StlltcsbolO lIt Raillos
Mr. NcttlO Allell ,eturnnd to
hel hOlllo In Vnldost I 8atllldlly nr
tor II ten (ilt)s, ISlt to lelaLlve, III
Bulloch
001 J r Blllnncll IS puttingtbOI)lIltClltilllthu glolilldfol a
n9�t 1"'1 k stoln und ulhel I)UJid
lUg nil lh � lILh �Idf 01 tho
COll rt h0llBl sq (lU rl
�h Albut Lh,il h 'II ,r
elell'OIesl KlIlJhts 01 th �I l'that O'UI .tllick "tulusl" I "US
IhOle on Mundn)A slight 01101 0(1 III red III tho
lCCOllllt of the dealh 01 Mr J)ln
sr 111 alii last ISAllu IliA !llllt! \\US
MullClll Inot nd (f MtlI B '" lIn"
r"pOlI ed
i\[1 J klCl II�htelbroko "liS III L(\\ll
looklllg fOI II house �II
lighter 811)8 ho II til 1Il0'� "' "01110
tlllle uctween no\\ lllrt tho Ilrst 01
the nA\\ )nlll
P,of Mclllllghltil 18 oxllll)ltll g"' dUIlI)lu patent on II hug�l IxloHe hilS n slnglc hugg) \\ Itil IllS
putent IIxlo all exhlilltlol Ulld It
seomB to bo l 10111 gnul Ulng-'
Thl N, \\8 IU[(i) hns bl ell \\ ICSt
Illlg II1th5 ddlolfnL BttH 01 \8RO
OIutlon Illillut( s I (,Rides /I IlIf�h (f
athOl J II \\ oli tl IA "col
\1 UdAll
tllUl \( \\tli
COTT
BOUND.
Ihrsa Days m T11e
Cotloll S, '1111:': III 1('.11 I 1J.1I 1\\" 10 I" II nm]
11,'i \\, k )II tho lolton IlIlld rl
of list )ollr unde
too
lind
O'lll
mliS
But It BO 1110 thlll LillA II. """ unly f(lIn <I", 01 Lila !LS nOlithe )lIICO IS do,n t III, lit 17" niH
In rlemoriam.
DR LOGAN J rlcLEAN
10 the mit) 01 und counCIl (If Lho tU\\ n ot ::ltl1tcBbolO
YUUI com ILtco hll' ln� UI <1er UI I,.,derntl 111 tho dTnft1tJgof Btlltltblo lesolut'ons IOSP Cllllg the InelllUI) at the I"to COUll
etlmnn IO(ANJ �I(LE\N l'gl'"'Utu"uhIllILLllOfoI10WlllgI list j hilt thc fllCtoftilodl ,thof J)" j J M( LI IN lIIom
bOI 01 thlA eounctl \\ lS Inccl\oct b) U8 nil ,"Lh plofollnd SOl
10\\ Ilnd dcep luglrt
� SOC)II I I hnt thiS bod) hilI l 1I1\\ 'ls Inllllltlllllcd tho Illgh!jj st InVlI II I th, Ilbtl,t\ II t �lIt) Lller�n lind f!llthlulllOBS o[
..t Ih sl�d d (0,"01 Inlleiteoglelltl) UPll) hiS JlId';l)lOnt IIndicOlillscl
I h lid lllllL the deccusod '\l18 11 IlIlln of 1II0st gon ltd d IS pohon-ole\( I flunk proglossl\o SlncCle U 1 I pO"sossod of por8011n.i Ilugnoiuil1 III t ICllll dflolco-to II1{H' 11I1ll "US Lo be hiS
f"ond
I oUILh I hut In litsclllllglllg the dutl "( f tho IInlum 1ll01H
ll\u(flICC 01 cOlilluJilllun ho d"l"o ohcolfulll, nlt(1 till highesl oldcl 'If IltlzonsllIp
11'11 til 1 hat II tho dtlnLh 01 On �I 01 I A' tho uOIll"HlnILy
IllS
hl\s lost" ,ulllod CItizen tillS body In ofT,olUnt 1lI0mbol
chlileh I\n hllmhle CllliStlU" und hiS f,nllil It" ufTeetlOllnco
husband lind futhel
::;,xth Ilmt\\e Blneerol) condolo \\Ith Iho fanlll) 01 tho do
consed 011 the d openSE bon \\ II h \\ Illch It hI" [linns d DI\ 1110 '
P,oYHlonco to 01111cl thom nnd :olllluend them to HIIIl IIho
oldclHnl1 tllllgS 101 Iho hest and Iii OSI chnsLlsoment" 1\10 llIonnt
In III rc\
>ic,onth {hut \Ie shull nllla)8 chensh IllS l1Iomor)
I Ighll I hl\l tin, hel rtfolt t, st III ollllni of at IIt[lpIOCI ILion,lhs ,olth fllldH)IllPIlthvfolthoso\\hJlll I [ILl untldofll to
hllll be I" thl [{Iculderol Llns«"II' splclld UpOIl (lUI IceolCl"
r'"l d Ihllt I (OPJ ho IUIIll"h d to raeh 01 0111 lu\\n JllL[lUI" ,"th
I"
IP'I,oat II pubitsh Illllllhnt II cOP) I Iso I I "lilt to thl fnnll
II 01 till dClell�n 1
I osJleellull) SIIhlllltLul
! (, I
I J \ 101' I UOUI 011 Co lllllittl P
C.II (I "I '1 hunks \ II e Ji lIll 11:1. cOllie lml gOllelI I I 11 I I t I h 1111<'g1Vlllg IS IL h Illd lIldI I ,p I liS IIle IO( 0 I p 11111 J
IIlgl1l1llks 10 OUt !Jlenils fOlIUIIIIHllllIS\llllSO()llln hElPIlIln) kll1d,,, HS, S.hOWIlIISIIl 0111 1L B ;';11 tl1ge 11](1 J I. BIIl1IPe,"IIH 1\\ bcl�l\elllent
I"
II '\flit to 8(11\(n (Olllt tillSI 11th filII)
MIs lIiI Ill! E'I !Ilkiln weel,
Thene\\ JIll l'lll hold the
buds III tIght 1lll11t WIll be good,lillY Ihllnks luthe ['eopl( 01 by" lO Il1eSt(101ll\el swl1'ntl1<'>itnL€shoIO 101 thOl1 klndl ess to doOls close on them
I ( \Hi) 01" ]llH,h_f:)
MI F 13 j\f 11W8 und
0111 <lllllghtfl M l!llli III hellO
cOlli dlnAS" �Iny ( od bl �R tho
JloIIl'Ir 01 StllLe"hol )
�r, lind M,. 1 ( Hodges
Good fal II) to Icnt on SuYaUillth 1
_rOlld 5 mlios oast of St"LOBbolo 35
HClOS III good state of onltllntlOn
goorl 5 loom d\\elltng hou80 Ilnd
goo,louthouses Wlil rent for mon
0) 01 shule eroJll1pply to
l,oo :::; I3lnckbullJ
::itlltOSUOI G Gil
"""i>I u II. III 1(1 \1 Ilu In,tllllhl
,11\(11111, I ..! tlr 1'101
\ I
RoeltntlOn dllocled h) M,ss
BrlllROI
rdk I \ ]tn, Cobb
I)oxolog\
Be )ed,ct, JIl
ervlCUs \\lil be C)lIllllUIlCcd Ht
10115 nnd thr j10rlple lie I q ICSI
ed to moet IHOlllptl) Ht the hOllr
nHlUed III tht' Hudn rlUJ\l of the
J uetituto
trlEltE Aim 01 "El�S
It Rooms tllllt StutoAbmo IS 1I0t
the only 13lllloohoOllllt) postoffica
\\ I:lle)! hllR b�oll gl 0'\1 ng IltteljLho athOl ono IS 1 on fh,s itttio
post oflwc whICh hilS not beon
Pltylllg but" PlttU!lCO Sinco Its os
tal hshment Jllmpoil Into P'Ollllll
0000 lust \\ ok by tho unusilld
fllllount of mali lllHt'OI sel L uut
It ftMms thnl a Sn\llllnnh llquorfirm who hnd "bollt 10000 C1relllltr
I tt\'rs to BOlld uL fOI S"1110 faas
nu lit thom "I' to Lon to he
I '9 !Ill. onu lIlsta�ee prob­libly paid thu pust Imistor more
tlmn tho OlltHO locelpLB fOI 12
monLhs It IS snlll thnt the SII
\nnnuh post mustel IS dIsposedto Ipel on Lon U ppl Ojll Il1tlllgI11'LlI Lhllt bdongoci tu SJ\,unnlth
lJ 1[) 4t
BROJ(EJAUJ
ESC.lIlll
Lasr rUHsdrt) n I�h t SIX neglO
(1II1IInilsblol,I'Ollt of lall, undha Vtl mud" thell e"e.�pe
EI btll t J 01 d ,II \\ h" \I IS Undel
.l life "en'eIlC(' fOI nHlldel SId
011\<'1 [I" 11018" "It t1mg lIldEiJsh I MinI) MIlch WlliJams,AltlJul CollinS lnd Ed Moffit,t1lfl litit n tn"d helng clialgeC!wI11l ,"suult to I IpA
A lew II II S 1,,0 "hellfl h_ell
tlilele letlllned f,om W Isillngton G, '\llh "Id Olilve' \1110
bloke J Lli se'elal ye.lIs ago
He \Ill; ftntily brought back
Lnil lbe sitPI11I b,lltl"'S he IS I!
S))OllSlbll; f'JI lhe dellvelY 01Iuest! IJ nl�ht Sid IS 11 slick
duck llill dont Jllind sllch Itltle
VOL 1 NO
METZGER & BRUNSON,
20 BROUGHTON ST WEST,
GEORGIA
IIll-'l
Mr. Lee W [olllngsworth
1�(1l1l11 II) \\ ILh J 1 kSOI1, Motzgo: &- CO, I� 110W W1tllt lu lbm I hi III ,11111
Would be pie .sed to have hIS friends
1,\),11 Hnlloch u.nd S Cl von cou ntios
Oall on him
when 111 tho city
r 'V' 'U' "U"¥v-Vy"""."..... ..,. >.,.-.urv-..,.",,_ """ 'V' "II'lII' �IUBHIR �Imlwm" & BnUNSON 111110 10C(\))Lly op�ned 4111
f.'i
0))1 If tl P'Ottlcst Hnd Innst COl11l>lfl(O l,nCH of J)�y
IGoo 1s Hllli NOCloJls Lo b8 seon 111 tho city rhelr Btouk18 HII 110 \ wd Lho goons 'LiO f tho Ilttllst Sty los alldI Ill" lOSIt S!lml'les aJld PI ICOS SA ITt by milt! on loquost
I
• All eXJl'oss ollllrgos plLid )n ordOls Ilmountllg to $5• !llld up,\lllc1s I{omombol It IS IdIVa)B plolls IIIl 10• sho, .lOll 1III0ugh OUI IlIlllell.O IJIlo of goo Is
tilt.A6����6A�b�����A�
J Eli: W UOJ LINQSWOHJ II
,,,III METZGER & BRUNSON
Joseph W
FALL
J l:tckson & Co
Ifili\\ ( S 'OCC880rs to ) t®, WIN'I�ER'€' J 'CK80N llkTzoxn It 00 � •
� Savallnah, GeOlgla .--.:C>­
Modern Department Store.
DRY GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,
LADIES' SUI'l'S,
BOYS' OLOTHING,
MILLINd!JRY,
DO1l!��.!ICS,
MATTINGS
�,'l'RUNKS
ohnnUIse Ilt pru cS th \t, CI\IIT10t be
III ,tciletl else,,, h(,1 C
Mr James H Miller
Begs to IIll0rlJl hiS fllonda Itnd P"
trons thaL ho IS 'Ig,"n conuuctei
With the nbo\s film Mn MIll Ell.
extends It co,d,nl 111\ ItlltlOlI to 1111
Ollt of tOil II I'" LI ona to ollil unit
soe hllll AIl\ (lIdOI entlllsLoc1 t.
1118 CliO will 10uel\0 IllS IllOn'[It
Agents fOI
BUrJERICK PAl limNS
nml PUlll leA liONS
CLOTHING STORE.
�**.��
I l\.eep only one lllle, to which I gIvemy ontlle attentIOn and by m) long
eXpellenCe In tblS 1ll1e I am able to compete WIth
anyono on pllces lU clothmg
My $10 SUlts 111e as good as the $]5 SUlts heIe
My $3.50 Pants ale as good as the $6 pants
h81e �
NICe hlle of MEN'S and CHILDREN'S CWTIDNC Justill Only ask you to come alOund and see fO! yoU!!'leU that I can SUlt you ill pILCes as my clothmgcomos straJght flOm the manufadu!el I hi1ve noheavy expenses to illclucle 11l my pllces
o l11attot hO\l lnrge 01 SIllItII ) on (lte ) all call tI \\ Il) SgeL n a fit fit my stOIO
SpoClnl prlCos on lRUNKS VAI1Sj�S HAlF; Ind
GEN IS 1 UHN1SHING GOODS
Cnll on 1110 bolOlo you Illy \OUI CrOIIlIN(
----------- ----------------
AARON ROSOLIO\
Statesboro Geolgia.tlungs l;:,Jllluus -----
_
lilt "heltfr n," ofIured lie �����.:tiL.��"'.ztr.:;�'iITII9�<r.iift:iITo"l�\�():II([I�;t1�:;:��1 ��II�II��:)t � ROCKY FORD BRICK WORKS I'S t� gel tllPlll vet It! ,
I
lOTS fOlt SALE l\1 W ,T CHAPMAN, 1'1l0lltiFI01l1'0111 I I sident butlillllg lots IOI �� ROCKY Fonu G�J)lWIAslle ne 1I Uentlul Depot two of �� -��� Iwillch flonL 011 E 1St MUln St ManufactUl 01;:; of HIgh Glade Bllcl�m Bncl\.s 11l any quantity fllll1Jshed on ShOl t 1l0tlce'l� PIlces fU!l1lshed on rlpphc,ltJOn����iQ,�'B���"a!c�
